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RETROSPECT OF GYNECOLOGY.
By A. LAIoMORN SMITH, B.A., M.D., M.R.O.S.,, ENG.
Profcssor of Medical Jurisprudence and Lecturer on

Gynecology in Bishop's College Medical Faculty.
The past year has been an eventful one in the

history of the medical sciences, but in no depart.-
ment of themn have the workers been more active
than in Gynecology. The reason for this is not
difficult to find; the field is large, almost unlimited;
the workers are comparitively feiv; and the
rewards won by success are larger than in almost
any other branch. Such being the case, it bas
attracted to the ranks. a considerable number of
very able men, with the result that it has rapidly
advanced from the position of an uncertain and
indefinite science to that of one of the most exact.
In the lirnits of this article we can only attempt to
give a very brief outline of the most important im-
provements in treatment. One of the most remark-
able changes which have lately taken place in gyne-
cological practice is the almost complete abandon-
ment of the pessary, and the substitution for it of
operative procedure. This is due to the more
rational comiprehension of the causeswhich lead-
to displacements of the uterus. So that instead of
trying to boister up a too heavy organ with a hard[mechanical' and unnatural support,. such as a

ýKpessary, the modern gynecologist takes immediate
steps to reduce its size and weight, and then to

[tighten up the weak and relaxed. ligaments. This
'e uit is obtained in various ways by different

rators, Thus Martir of Berli# aud Soleris

of Paris at a single sitting pérform partial ampu-
tation of the cervix, then anterior and then
posterior colporrhaphy. The three operations are
generallycompleted in one hour, for being perform-
ed under constant irrigation with weak antiseptic
solutions, no time is lost in sponging; while for
the colporrhaphies the running catgut suture is
used in one, tivo, or three layers, according to the
size of denudation, and this saves the time which
would be spent in tying the knots in the interrupted
suture. Others, such as Alexander of Liverpool,
make use ofthe round ligament, which they shorten
to drag the uterus upwards and forwards. Kellog
of Battle Creek combines Alexander's operation
with Lefort's operation of medium colporrhaphy,
which consists in making a bridge or raphé in
the vagina by uniting the anterior and posterior
walls for such a distance as the case may require.
A strip of surface from three-fourths ofan inch to an
inch in vidth is denuded from each wall, from a
point about an inch below the utero-vaginal junc-
tion, as low as may be necessary to turn in complete-
]y both the rectocele and the cystocele present.
The edges are properly brought together with
sutures. Dr. Kellog, in speaking on this subject be-
fore the International Congress, said: "A woman
who is dependent upon a pessary is almost equal-
ly dependent upon a doctor to inspect the appli-
ance at stated intervals, and substitute a new one
as each successive ring or lever or other' device
loses its efficiency by the stretching of the vaginal
walls, or other injurious modification of the parts,
and bas little or no hope of radical cure, even
after years of treatment." And le pdded: .' If
this operation succeeds hplf as well as preseat
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predictions seem to indicate that it will, many
thousands of pessary pestered women will rise up
and call great and blessed the fortunate di scoverer
of this most valuable surgical procedure."

Others again, while recognizing the uselessness
of the pessary, are not quite so ready to advocate
operative procedure. They hold that the weight
of the organ can be reduced by favoring invo-
lution and activating the general and local circu-
lation by appropriate treatment, while the uterine
supports can be made to do their duty by exer-
cising the abdominal and pelvic muscles, and by
building up the general health. Their metbod is
perhaps the most rational one. Formerly their
treatment consisted in the introduction of glycerine
of tannin tampons,;alternately with the bot douche,
in the vagina, and the application of Churchill's
iodine to the endoietriui and cervix. This
treatment though tedious is fairly successful in
cases of slight or medium severity. But in severe
cases Apustoli's discovery of the wonderful trophic
influence of the galvanic current in causing the
absorption of fibro-plastic exudation, by which
involution can be rapidly artificially produced, and
bis application of Tripier's method of toning up
relaxed muscular tissue with the Faradic current
of low tension has already begun to work a revo-
lution in gynecological treatment. Veit, Wyder,
and Martin consider the mucous membrane as
the starting point of uterine disease, and they re-
move it in nearly every case with the semi sharp
curette. Apostoli removes it withthegalvano-chem-
ical cautery, which at the same tirne renders the
uterus more able to forn anew and healthy lining
membrane. It is remarkable to see how much
interference the uterus can bear on condition of a
rigorous antisepsis. One sees many times a day
in Berlin the uterus dilated, the mucous membrane
scraped away until one hears the steel scratching
on the raw muscle beneath, and then injected with
tincture of iodine, and irrigated with subliniate
or carbolic solution, without the slightest risk.
And yet without antispetic precautions, the mere
passing of the sound alone has often proved
fatal. It is thus that Goodell practises rapid dila-
tation of the uterus to one and a half inches,
with the vagina full of antiseptic solution, while
some honest country doctor sends for his instru-
ment and soon bas a fatal case of peritonitis.
The first lesson for everyone to learn who intends
to practice gynecology is the thorough appreciation
of the importance of keeping himself, his instru-

ments, and bis patient dean, ivith or without
antiseptics.

The treatment of cancer of the uterus bas also
made much progress, principally through the
labors of Freund, Schrceder, Martin, Olshausen, and
Gusserow in Germany, in perfecting the method
of total extirpation of the uterus per vaginam or
vaginal bysterectomy, as it is called. The mortal-
ity which was 29 per cent. in i881 has now been
reduced to 15 per cent. in 1886.

The following is Martin's method: The bowels
are thoroughly emptied, the vagina thoroughly
disinfected by an antiseptic irrigation, the patient
placed on her back and an'Ssthetized. The vault
of the vagina is exposed by means of a Sinions
speculum and &ide pieces; the cervix is seized by
bullet forceps on its posterior border, and drawn
forward as much as possible toward th symphisis
pubis. This stretches the posterior arch of the
vagina and the insertion of the vagina can be
nicely determined. He the makes an incision
along the whole length of this insertion so as to
get into Douglas' cul de sac as quickly as possible.
This is frequently attained with the first cut. This
accomplisbed he enlarges the cut so that the fore-
finger of the left hand can enter, and then with a
small needle very much curved he sews the perito-
neum and vagina together all along the cut, thereby
arresting hæmorrhage. The cervix is then drawn
forcibly backwards, and the anterior vaginal vault
is cut through in the same way, the bladder is
peeled back from the cervix with the thumb nail,
and the peritoneun sewed to the vagina as behind.
The fundus is then grasped ivith the bullet forceps
and retroverted little by little until it is dragged
into the vagina. The left broad ligament is then
sewed with strong thread in a double row of.
stitches and the tissue is cut between thema. The
uterus is then further dragged down, being only
held by the right broad ligament which is tied ir
several segments and divided. During the oper-
ation a weak warm solution of carbolic acid plays-
constantly on the field, doing away with sponges,,
except when the operation is over to dry out Dou
las' pouch, into which he then introduces a thick,
aseptic drainage tube which is held in place by a
cross piece ; and the other end of -which iS
turned into the vagina which is filled with iodofori
gauze. Of course vaginal hysterectomy will be
followed by recurrence, unless it is performed at.
thebeginning of the disease before the neighbôring.,
tissues have become infiltrated. When this: has,
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happened the disease may be delayed, and life
made tolerable for a long time, by destroying the
diseased tissues with the "Paquelin's cautery, "
and then carrying out the dry treatment with in
sufflations of iodoform, and plugging the vagina
with tampons of sublimated absorbent cotton. We
have at present a case under our care where the
disease conpletely flils the pelvis, and yet the
patient only requires treatient every five or six
days. Fritch employs iodoform gauze, and he
says that it relieves the pain, foul discharges
and hamorrhage so that the patients think they
are weil.

Dr. Chauvrin, of New York, recommends Alveloz
which lias the power of diminishing to a niarked
degree the amount of the discharge, and rendering
it decidedly less offensive,

Dr. Carpenter, of Cleveland, says that Lactic
acid bas the power of dissolving sloughing tissue,
leaving a healthy, granulating surface, It is app-
lied freely on absorbent cotton, and then washed off.

The Gynecologist often needs to know whether
the uterus is gravid or not, and sonietinies this is a
difhicult niatter to decide. We recently had a case
of fibroid sent to us for Apostoli's treatnent, and
having just previously read an article by Dr. Mc-
Kee,of Cincinnati, on the characteristic color of the
vagina in pregnancy, we were able to state our
opinion to that effect at the first exainination.

'lt may be described as greyish purple, or dark
purple. Dr. Z. W. Farlow (Boston 3fed. & Surg.
Jarn1alJuly 21, 1887) calls it a blue color, and he
gives the following analysis in 14r cases:

36 no color.
55 color suggestive.
70 color characteristic.
In our case an abortion a month after beginning

the treatment bore out our conclusion. In this
case we went on with the treatment with our eyes
open, because she was so niuch reduced by suffer-
îng that ber life was in danger, and lier abdomen
was so distended with fibroids that the uterus
could not expand much further. Besides, she had
come a journey of nearly a thousand miles to be

éated with electricity, and was determined not
o o back until their growth was stopped. The
tumors are diminishing, and she lias passed through
thniscarriage at five month ssafely and without
ny:hœemorrhage whatever, although she suffered

vgSeVêrely from the dragging on the adhesions of
9ne'of the tumnors to the abdominal ivall, caused by
1,berctizrn of the uterus to its non-pregnant size

She would probably have miscarried soon at any
rate, and now the turnors will be rapidly reduced
in size by the electric current.

Dr. Weeks reported a case of nyoma in a preg-
nant lady, where after consultation an abortion
was brought on, and which was followed by death.
In that case there were no urgent symptons for
interference, and wve thought it would be better to
leave such cases alone until after delivery; for as
Dr. Reed (CinicinnatiLancet- Clini, Dec. 3, 1887)
says many woien not only go through their
pregnancy and delivery without any trouble, but
their fibroids participating in the general resorptive
process of involution sometimes disappear.

Apostoli's treatment not only bids fair to con-
pletely do away with the knife in the treatment
of fibroids, but also promises to throw considerable
light on their nature and cause. We know that
the uterus will become beavy and indurated
whenever the processes of nutrition and circula-
tion are slow, and a section of such an organ
reveals an abnornal amount of fibrous tissue.
And it is no longer a theory but a fact that this
exudated fibrous tissue can be called back into
the circulation under the stimulating influence
of the galvanic current, so that the organ becomes
soft and muscular. -To us it seems that a fibroid
tumor is but a deposit of lymph which has exuded
from the vessels under the influence of a tardy
vital power and circulation. Under certain con-
ditions of inproved health the trophic nerves call
back this exudation into the circulation, while in
others this can be done artifically by the aid of
electricity. As an instance of this we may cite
a case under our care, and whîch will be reported
in due time, where a uterus which was hanging
several inches outside of the vulva and into which
the sound entered five and a quarter inches, has
with less than thirty applicatior: of the galvanic
negative current been so much reduced in size,
that the sound only entÈrs three inches, and the
weight is so much less that it can very rarely be
seen at the vulva at all.

The teachings of Macan, Master of the Dublin
Rotunda hospital, are beginning to make his British
brethren realize that the uterus bas no flxed posi-
tion cither antero posteriorly, or with regard to
its height in the pelvis. We have long held this
view, that the organ is never for ten consecutive
seconds in the sname position. It is carried back-
wards, when the bladder is full, and forwards when
the latter is eniptied; and in the~saime way its posi '.
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tion is modified by the state of the rectum. We
showed in a paper read before the International
Congress that its height in the pelvis varied also
from hour'to hour according to tbe degree of
strength or fatigue of the muscles in its so called
ligaments or supports. For the uterus to lie helpless
on the pelvis flow is not a normal position be-
cause every movement communicates a jar to it.

It matters little whether it is anti-verted or retro-
verted, as long as it is floating or suspended. The
result of the appreciation of this fact will be that,
fresh air, good food, removal of corsets and healthy
exercise, wtth iron and strychnine, will be pres-
cribed more, and pessaries less and less.

Principally owing to the teachings of Lawson
Tait, a new method of treating peritonitis bas
been introduced. Instead of keeping the bowels
rigorously locked with opuim lie gives large con-
centrated doses of salines (we prefer sulphate of
soda in S ss doses), repeated several times and
aided by large turpentine enemata. Dr. Baldy
(American Journal. Obstetrics, Dec. '87) says the
symptoms begin to subside almost imnediately
when the bowels commence to discharge watery
stools. Osmosis takes place from the lighter to
denser fluid, so that if the saline solution is many
times denser than the peritoneal effusion, the latter
will be drawn into the intestine and thus leave
less pabulum for the microbic fermentation. Be-
sides there will be less chance for the formation
of adhesions, and even when formed they may be
broken up.

Some doubt has been cast on the abilty of elec-
tricity to kill an extra uterine foetus, and conse-
quently laparatomy has been advised the moment
intra uterine fœtation is diagnosed. We can say
that 12 milliamperes of the constant current does
not kill it when applied directly to it in the uterus,
for in the case mentioned above, the foetus was
born alive after having had that strength applied
several times. But of course it had been applied
without shock.

We shall review some other advances in Gyne-
cology in a future article.

THE MORBID CHANGES AND SURGERY
OF THE NAIL.*

By J. LESLIE FOLEY, M. D., Bishop's College, L. R. C, P.,
of London, formerly Professor of Anatony,

Medical Faculty, University of
Bishop's College.

MR. PRESIDENT AND GENTLEMEN : I read this
paper more for my own instruction than for yours,
hoping that it may provoke discussion, and that I

*Read before the Surgical Section of the Suffolk District
~iedical Society, April 6, 1887

may thereby learn the views of members of riper
experience and maturer judgment than my own.
The nail seems a somewhat trivial and ordinary
subject to occupy the minds of learned members
of this Society, but it is only by contemplating
the smaller objects that we are fully able to
appreciate the larger; and in practice, as in life,_
the careful attention to little things often tends
greatly to one's success. In order properly to
understand the morbid changes.of the nail, it is
necessary to be familiar with its noi mil structure.
Pardon me, therefore, if I refresh your memories
by briefly referring to its anatomy. A nail is a
peculiar ar:angement of epidermal cells : the
undermost of which are rounded or elongated; the
superficial are flattened, and of a more hairy
consistence. That modified portion of the corium
by which the nail is secreted forns the matrix, and
extends 1-eneath its root and body. The back
edge of the nail or root is received into a shallow,
crescentic groove in the matrix. The front part
is free, and projects beyond the extiemity of the
digit. The intermediate portion of the nail rests
by its broad under-surface on the front part of the
matrix, which here formis its bed. The part
between the root and free extremity of the nail
makes up its blody. The matrix beneath the
body is not uniformily smooth on the surface, but
is raised in the forn of longitudinal and nearly
parallel ridges, on which are moulded the epider-
mal cells of which the nail is made up. The'
growth ofthe nail is effected by a constant produc-
tion of cells from beneath and behind.

Excessive growth of nail substance occurs either
by multiplication of the nails or increase in bulk.
This anomaly includes the occurrence of nails in-
unusual places, such as on scapular region, on last
phalanx of supernumerary fingers or toes, double
iails on fingers or toes, etc.

Both go by the name of onychauxis or hypertro'
phy. These vary. In the first it appears spher-
ically curved, glossy on surface ; a grayish-white -

color, unshapely, thick, opaque, has a massive
feel, and is very bard. When the whole nailis
affected, its free border has a tendency to curve';
downwards. It may occur in various directions
according as it is disturbed in the vertical or
transverse way (onychogryphosis). In its simplest
form, it becomes clam-like. In other cases, it may
curve spirally.

Symp/Dms. Loses 'its elasticity becones
thickened. Loss of tactile sense. It is very much
diminished, and reduced to a minimum. Patient
unable to execute fine work, and, when enlarge
ment considerable, incapacitated for work. When
toe-nails affected, walking interfered.with; and,
at the same time, most.inpleasant effects.(inflani-
mation and suppuration) are produced by nails
enlarged laterally. If uncared for, they penetrate
toward the lateral groove and grow in. IIn the
second form they 'are slightly. lustrous, dirty,
yellowish-brown, or yellowish grayish:white
erlly,~ Mve wel-nred longitudinal ribs;
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intervals, transverse, niore or less elevated ridges,
and here and there horny plates.

Etiology. Onychauxis may be congenital or
acquired., In the former case, it dates from the
the embryoral period, and the anomaly appears in
the course of life in the great majority of cases
acquired.

Defective or altogeither neglectedcare ofuail
may cause it. Uncleanliness,, accumulation of
ail sorts of substances on the nail-bed act as
irritants. This sometimes occurs in old people
and bed-ridden patients.

Traumatic Znfluences. A ny considerable pres-
sure for some time from in front or sideways on
the extremities, as too short or narrow shoe,
increases nutrition ofnail-bed by augmented afflux
of blood, and gives rise to hypertrophy.

Extension of morbid inflammatory processes of
the corimin and the connective tissue of the cutis
to the matrix of the nail, as psoriasis, eczema,
etc.

Defective formation of the nail, atrophy, etc.,
absence of the nails (anonychia), or their retarded
growth, may also be congenital or acquired-
causes much the same as in hypertrophy. Ther-
nic and chemîcal irritations, traumatic influences,
knock, blowr, or pinch, inflammations associated
with suppurative and ulcerative processes, febrile
diseases, and all chronic wasting diseases, may be
ranked as etiological factors. The cutaneous
and nervous affections causing hyperplasia may
also give rise to aplasia.

Ciaracteristics of an-impzerfectly deveLobed iail.
Lustritous, delicate, a -whitish-gray color, giving
the impression of a thickened membrane, posses-
sing but a slight hardness, readily broken and
ßexible. Dr. Ashurst observes, in a foot-note in
bis "Principles and Practice of Surgery," that
Guenthre, a Danish surgeon, and Nillien, of
'Illinois, have noticed that the growth of nail is
retarded during the early stages of fractures, to
be resumed as repair goes on. They suggest this
as a means of testing the progress of the cure,
without disturbing the dressings in cases of delay-
ed union or false joint. The growth of nail, how-
ever, may be checked by any cause which inter-
feres with the nutrition of the part. Hence the
test might not be universally applicable. Mitchell
bas noticed an arrest 6f growth in cases of cerebral
paralysis. Gay the sanie, as a result of compres-
sion of the subclavian artery.

Nails may be deformed, degenerated, or discol-
ored. They may be abnormally long or short,
broad or narrow, flat or curved. A cut of a pen-
knife:will cause a bending of the nail. ý These
deformities are not generally amenable to treat-
ment. Too' much stress is laid in works on
.linical medicine as to the value of the color of
the nail in, various diseases. These are due to

ocesses of nail-formation.
Animal and vegetable parasites affect the nail.

he sarcoptes scabiei attacks the nail. In
rcalregions, there are a nuumber of flies which

lay their eggs under the nails. Sand-fleas vill
cause, first, violent pain, and subsequently,
paronychia, associated with loss of nail.

Vegetable jparasite, onythomnycosis. , In only
two mycoses of the skin, favus and herpes tonsu-
rans, bas it been clearly demonstrated that trans-
ference of their fungi will cause changes in the nail,
that is, onchomycosis. Tinea favosa is rarer than
trcophyton or tonsurans. The cliiiical features
are similar. Nails brittle, frayed out, intersected,
are lifted up according to the quantity of epider-
mis under them, become gryphotic, thickened,
flake off, faded, dirty yellow color, and often
become greatly disfiguring. Both the achorion
sclhonleinii and tricophyton tonsurans produce the
above alterations. In a few cases, the nail pre-
sents a yellow-sulplur color, due to favus.

Zforny growths sometimes spring from beneath
the nail.

Ungual exostosis frequently appears. Both
require excision.

The nail is closely related to the hair. " I mîight
mention, in passing, an instance known to me,
which will serve to bear out this remark. A
gentleman was camping out, some summers ago,
in the Hudson Bay region. One niglht a dread-
ful lightning-storin took place. The, following
morning, fnot only every hair on his body fel
out, but he was also bereft of every nail, and
remains hairless and nailless to this day, notwith-
standing the use of the whole armamentarium of
the pharmacopæia. The matrix of the nail is
sometimes the seat of inflaimation, etc. In its sin-
pler form, we have onychia simplex; in the more
severe, onychia maligna. This last occurs almost
entirely in children under ten years. It is' not
very frequent. In Holnies' "Systen of Surgery,"
Mr. Thomas Smith states that out of seven thou-
sand surgical out-patients of children under ten,
lie fond the disease in nine instances only, and
these cases occurred betveen the ages of one and
seven years. May commence from a, pinch or
crus t of finger-end, or result fron explosion of fire-
crackers. The swollen, balbous-looking finger-end ;
the fluid effused beneath the nail; the thickened,
flattened, or curled-up, unnatural-looking nail ; the
foul and painful ulcer exposed beneath it, with
its peculiar, characteristic fætor, and the hardened,
shiny, and livid-red integument around it, are, no
doubt, familiar to you all. The disease may go
on until the joint is -lost, or the phalanx
necrosed.

I take a paronychia to be an-acute inflammation
of tissues underlying the nail. The ancients de-
fine a paronychia as ain inflammatory turnor near
the nail, nolving its pulp 'or matrix. -But in
most modern works on surgery you will find des-
cribed under the -head paronychia, vhitlow, felons_
an d even inflammation extendiig up tothe hand
or arm.- The middle or side of thé subungual
tissues may be affected. Puncture, concussion,
contusion, laceration, etc.,, may give rise to a
paronychia. If the nail enlargès in width it
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will press on the lateral furrow, and this, coupled
with compression from a shoe, will cause a
paronychia lateralis. At first, there will be great
irritability of the parts, later, inflammation, sup-
puration, great proliferation of granulations, des-
truction of the cutis, of the tendon, opening of the
phalangeal joint, caries and necrosis of bones.
Usually the internal angle of the great toe is
affected, rarely the outside of the little toe, seldoni
any other toe. It may assume a mild form or
become chronic, with now and then an exacerba-
tory character, may be covered with irregular,
spongy, easily-bleeding granulations. It may last
for years.

Ingrowing toe-nail almost invariably ->ccurs on
the outer side of the nail of the great toe. Psoria-
sis may affect the nail. It may be although not
necessarily so an evidence of syphilis. Central
part of nail diseased; scabrous thickened, rough,
convex, splits, deep fissure between the skin and
finger. Nail resembles the concave shell of an
oyster. Affection chronic and diflicult to
cure.

Syphilis nay attack the nail. Jonathan Hut-
chinsont was one of the first to draw atten tion, not
only to the state of the nail in syphilitic psoriasis
but in congenital syphilis. Nails, symmetrically
affected, dry, brittle, fissured and broken at their
edges, superficiallayers alone diseased. There is,
however, a more remarkable affection in the form
of a chronic general onychitis, The nails decay and
fall off; they first become opaque.ajpd much thicken-
ed, their substance is soft. The disease is due to
inflammation of the matrix which is swollen
and readily bleeds. Syphilitic onychia usually
attacks the toe-nails, and is often associated with
ulcerative fissures between the toes. The inflamia-
tion is not so severe as in the non-syphilitic form.
Perionyxis is a syphilitic inflammation surround-
ing the nail, exists in a dry and moist form. It
also bas a simple and ulcerative variety. Deep
ulcerations forming in the latter. Mucus patches
are sometimes seen under the free border of the
nail.

The surgery of the nail resolves itself into oper-
ative and general treatment. If it be troublesone
on account of its longitudinal growth, this must be
removed with the scissors in simple cases; when
the" thicknessis increased at the same time, use
cutting pliers or saw. Paronychia lateralis in its
early stage may be treated by rémoving that part
of the nail which threatens to grow in, besides
putting into the groove fine threads of charpie, and
ordering wide shoes., When. the, inflammation is
extensive it is well to use the method of complica-
ted pressure, as devised by Kaposi of Vienna.
This consists in first removing that portion of the
nail projecting into the inflamed surface, then the
swollen edge ofskin is carefully pressed downward,
and the widened space thus gained at the furroiw
is filled with accurately inserted threads of charpie

†Bnitish Medical Journal, r865, p. 45.

cotton. In doing this, care should be taken that
the sharp edge of the nail does not come in con-
tact with the irritated part of the skin. This done,
strips of adhesive plaster (emplas diachylon) are
wound round the ungual phalanx, commencing at
the affected part from above dowvnwards, each
turn being moderately stretched, so as to remove
the border of the skin as much as possible from the
edge of the nail, to crowd it downwards. If this
is done skilfully, it will cause no pain to the
patient, and eases his condition at once. He can
not only walk, but wear his shoes. After twelve
or twenty-four hours, the dressing is taken off,
foot bathed and bandaged anev. Kaposi claims
that this will cure the patient in from two to four
weeks. Some add medicated solution ·to the
charpie, carbolic acid, etc. If greatly developed
fungous granulations are present, they should be
cut with the scissors, doývn to the base, and the
bleeding points touched with nitrate of silver. In
rare cases will be obliged to resort to Dupuytren's
radical operation, that is, inserting pointed end of
scissors beneath the nail, divide it into two parts
firmly seizing the diseased side of the nail with
pliers, and pulling it out. The nail usually re-ap-
pears. A great object in in-growing toe-nail is to
give the feet all necessary room. In the early
stage, when therc is no considerable mass of
overhanging integument or fungous granulations,
pressure of the nail on the soft parts may be re-
lieved by packing into the groove on the affected
side, oiled cotton wool with the flat end of a probe
or pen-knife. This may be done without pain.
The quantity of wool may be 'increased at each
application, until the soft parts are raised and
pushed aside. The free edge of the nail is expo-
sed, beneath which wool should be inserted until
the natural state is restored. Nails should be
allowed to grow so as to form a right angle at the,
outer corner. If much inflammation, the toe may
be kept in water dressing during treatment.
Overlapping integument kept in natural relation
to the nail by strips of adhesive plaster. Dr.
Tribury Fox says, '"'In-growing toe-nail is easily
cured by softening it, and then scraping off as
much as possible, so as to thin it in, the middle."
A similar plan may be adopted to remove splinters
imbedded in the nail. Nail scraped thin over the
splinter and then cut tbrough. It can in this way
be painlessly removed. When the nail cuts deep-
ly into the flesh, causing ulceration and fungous
granulations, remove it at once, using either spray
or cocaine. Dupuytren's method, as described
above, is the one usually èmployed by surgeons,
Nails maay be cut by. knifè instead of dividing by
scissors. . Some surgeons prefer to remove the
whole nail.

Dr. Monks baskindly called my attention to
Dr. Cotting's, of Boston, method of treating n
growing toe-nail. Anything emanating from
Boston is sure to bear the impress of sterling
ivorth. It seems to me to be the Most feasible of all
methods. le removes the fleshy part of the toe at
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the side of the nail so that it will have nothing in
which toimbed itself. It is no doubt well known
to you alL In treating onychia, remove the nail
by evulsion, then dress the ulcerative surface with
Black wash, or the old standby, Abernethy's solu-
tion, ii 3 liq. potass; arsenitis ad aq. i. D Arsenic bas
a beneficial effect on onychia. Dr. Moreloose, of
Ghent, was the first to recommend the powdered
nitrate of lead in onychia maligna. It has after-
wards been used with great success by Prof. Vau-
zetti, of Padua, and Sir William MacCormac, of
London. It causes considerable pain when ap-
plied, but its results are excellent. In severe cases
a great portion of the disease With nail may be
sliced off In syphilitic onychia a Black wash is
the rem edy "par excellence." Amputation has
occàsionally been perforrmed for the cure of ony-
chia maligna. Tonics should always be given. Dr.
Livinq recommends very highly the giving of arse-
nic in non-syphilitic psoriasis; a tonic will add to
the effect. In the syphilitic, rercury is of course
the remedy. . Appearance of nail improved by
filing down with sand-paper. Skin near the mar-
gin dressed with white precipitate ointment. We
must trace and treat the etiological factors. If an
eczema exist this must be treated on dermatologi-
cal principles, diachylon ointment, etc. In stub-
borní cases, Prof. Geben recommended using
vulcanized rubber stockings and gloves. When
all these diseases associated with connective tissue
and papillary hypertrophy at the terminal phalan-
ges, pachyderma, ichthyosis, verucca, etc., little can
be done except keeping the affected part clean, and
removing injurious influences. When syphilis
attacks the matrix, anti-syphilitics required ; when
aniimal and vegetable parasites are presernt, anti-
parasitics indicated. Ulcerative perionyxis is one of
the bugbears of surgical therapeutics. Iodoform and
nitrate of silver might be tried. In defective nail-
formation, endeavor to find out the causes and
treat them. Build up the system with - tonics.
Pressure by means of the wax nail is useful here.
In all cases we should see that the shoe is not at
fault, that it fits weil, not too loose nor too tight. If
the patient is a baker, carpenter, etc., and liable to

*-,:irritation of the fingers, it is well to surround the
end of the phalanx with soft wax.

à the EDITOR 0F THE CANADA MEDIcAL REcORD.

S,--In ~your last number, just received, I
"Observe a quotation! from "Le journal de

Gneve,"that a woman has given birth to seven
:hildren within an interval of four years, and that

ïthey are al alive."

Very good-! brave woman- !I am sorry to take
frorn her, any, portion of her claim as the largest

,1Yenefatress but she is eclipsed in that direction*

in the city of Montreal, where a woman has given-
birth to twelve children in five years. There were
two arrivals every ten months. And let me telf
ladies with fewer children and greater weahh her
happiness was in direct ratio to the number,

Yours,

Montreal, Oct. 6th, 1887.
VERITAS.

Yfr0'te64 cfì&ence.

MENSTRUATION, ITS NERVE-ORIGIN-
NOT A SHEDDING OF MUCOUS

MEMBRANE.
By JAMES OLIVER. M. B., F. R. S. Edin.

Meniber of the Royal College of Physicians, Assistant
Physician to the hospital for women, and Honorary Physi-
cian to the Farringdon General Dispensary, London,

England.
In every healthful human fernale, during the.so-

called childbearing epoch, which extends, on the
average, over a period of thirty-two years, the
uterus becomes the seat of a periodically recurfing
functional disturbance, evidenced by the emission
of a more or less marked hemorrhagic discharge.
As the initial establishment 'apd each subsequent
recurrence of this monthly phenomenon is fre-
quently accompanied by symptoms of a general
as well as local character, we 'shall designate
under the appellation nenstruation the whole
essential train of events, and not its mere out-
ward manifestation.

The molecular world, organic as well as in-
organic, exists in a perpetual state of trepidatiòn,
and equilibration of a vital character is the out-
come of an inherent power of adaptation. Nor-
mally the structural and functional integrity of
the organisn is maintained by a mutual depen-
dence of the organs upon each other, and according
to the manner in which these, each and all,
respond to those multifarious changes, which
from time to time arise in the environments of
the individual. The variations in the, wavesof
molecular motion occurring in every, organ, and
associated with physiological activity, are radiated
to, and affect, however feebly, every ultimate
tissue of the body. So cornpetely is this inter-
communication, through the medium -of the
nervous system, carried on, and so apt are the
different structures of the organism ýto perform
functions other than those for which they have
apparently become specialized, thaï vicarious
compensation may be readily established. In the
case of double organs it is a noteworthy fact, with
which everyone is familiar, that the removal of
one may affect but little, if at all, the well-being
of the body ; generally the rernaining organ at
the same time becomes of augmented functional
activity, undergoing slight-or everi weli-marked
enlargement. This compensatory change vill be
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manifested, not ouly by organs recognized as
active, but also by such as have hitherto been
viewed as obsolete. In many of the lower organ-
isms, whiere structural differentiation is ill defined,
vicarious function is readily fulfilled. The animal
may, for example, be turned outside in witli im-
punity, the vital integrity.of the organism being
still maintained uniimpaired-the endoderm,
already but feebly specialized, although set apart
for assimilation, performing with eàse the function
of the ectoderm, that of elimination; while the
ectoderm, in turn, assumes forthwith the power of
assimilation, and discharges effectually a function
hitherto foreign to it and performued previously
by the inner layer. In the animal economy we
see constantly enunciated the fact. too frequently
ignored, that functional activity and structural
integrity proceed together, hand in hand, and are
regulated by a mutual action and reaction upon
each other.

If the functional activity of any organ be aug-
mented, but not unduly, the structural integrity
will be maintained and be rendered more perfect.
Again, the more complete the structural arrange-
ment has become, the more likely we are to find
the function actively perforrmed. Ail visceral
activities are now, through habitation, fulfilled in
a somewhat automatic manner; and although
these transitional states nay at one time have
excited a conscious sensation, they are at the
present stage of evolution wholly ignored by the
higher cells of the c.erebral lobes which participate
in feeling. What is true of one organ of the body
is likewise true of ail the others. It is, therefore,
more than probable that the physiological changes
recurring from time to time in the uterus are
anticipated by, and in reality the sequence of,
a inolecular disturbance arising spontaneously in
some centre located in the higher part of the
cerebro-spinal tract, possibly somewhere in the
medulla oblongata. The mere fact that the functions
of the uterus may be revealed uninterruptedly
after the spinal cord bas been completely severed
in the dorsal region is no criterion, and cannot
justify us in concluding that there exists no repre-
sentative higher centre. Structural evolution
itself forbids the acceptance of .such an hypothesis.
Like ail other nerve-centres fulfilling a similar dis-
pensation, this uterine centre is undoubtedly
beyond all volitional control, but is, nevertheless,
capable of being disordered by emotional impres-
sions. With this fact everyone is familiar. A
sudden shock experienced during 'menstruation,
and apart from any bodily injury, will produce, as
I have frequently noted in some females immediate
cessation of the flow, and even interrupt for a more
or less indefinite length of time thereafter its
amount and periodic regularity. The resulting
disturbance will depend essentially upon the
state of the nervous system and its proneness to
molecular instability.

With the approach and appearance of the
monthly flow, the whole frame, as one would

naturally expect, participates more or less in the
change, and the amount of disturbance experien-
ced, as well as manifested, is commensurate with
the power the organism possesses of adaptation,
and hence of equilibration. The simple determin-
ation of blood, because of increased functional
activity, to the genital and, in many cases, to the
other pelvic organs, of itself produces a definite
alteration in the waves of molecular motion pro-
ceeding therefrom, and which, radiated in ail
directions, must necessarily affect the vascular
state of other very important structures. In niany
chronic disorders, of whatever system, affecting
the female, every observer must have remarked
that, according to the menstrual type of the indi-
vidual, there is often, either in anticipation or
with the appearance of the flow, a proneness to
aggravation, or in some very exceptional cases, it
may be, to alleviation of symptoms, and with
the cessation or disappearance a corresponding
gradual reversion to the original already stationary
or slowly progressive state. In some few cases
the loss of blood may account for much of the
disturbance manifested, yet it cannot be the sole
factor. In many women, where, from some in-
explicable cause, there is for a more or less inde-
fuite period a total suppression of the characteristic
discharge, we may dectect frequently such a
regularly recurring alteration in the symptoms
or manner of the patient as to place beyond denial
a direct relationship. In no class of functional
disorder do we find so regularly and narkedly
an interference with the outward manifestation
of uterine activity as in epilepsy, a disease the
pathology of which is still undetermined. It is
more than probable, however, that as we may con-
sider the epileepic female as epileftic throughout,
even to the finger-tips, the interruption of the
periodically recurring functional change in the
uterus is the result of some occult condition of
the corpuscular elements governing the activity
of this organ, and wholly independent of any
defective structural state of the viscus itself. The
stuctural integrity of the uterusmay, however,
eventually suffer, for inaction and overaction alike
tend to exert a prejudicial influence.

Gestation, as a rule, although not invariably, de-
termines for a period of nine months a cessation of
the monthly recurring flow. Not infrequently,
however, we see women who throughout one
or more pregnancies continue perfectiy regular,
the amount or character of the flow bèing unalter-
ed by the physiological process going on in the
uterus. Usually the fertilized ovum affects in some
unknown manner the uterine organ, thereaftér des-
tined to be its source of nutrition, andthe gradual
molecular variations so produced are radiated to the
uterine centre, alter the corpuscular state, and
détermine the sequence.of events. During the
period of lactation, and consequent activity of the
mammary glands, we find not only the manifest a-.
tion of the monthly recurring functional change of
the uterus held in'abeyance, butalsothe activity
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of the generative glands, as impregnation rarely
occurs while the mother continues to suckle- the
offspring. Should, however, lactation be prolong-
ed indefinitely, the secretion of milk may become
more or less habitua, as in the case of the cow,
and the generative glands regain their activity.
The life of every organisi is twofold : first, the
maintenance of the individual, and thern the per-
petuation of the species. The latter, however, is
always subservient to the former, and so long as
there exists a demand for nourishment from the
mother on the part of the child in utero, so long
will the reproductive power, as a rule, continue
latent. Occasiopally, however, I have noted that
while the child is being suckled by the mother, the
uterus itself, and the generative glands, may
throughout continue active; and impregnation
resulting, signs of early constitutional enfeeble-
ment are apt to accrue. In inflammation of the
mucous lining of the Fallopian tubes with puro-
fibrinous exudation, menorrhagia is frequently an
associated symptom, and apparently results from
some mterference with the nerve-supply to the
uterus. In all mammals there are two ovaries,
and the oviducts are known as the Fallo-
pian tubes. Each oviduct dilates, on its way
to the external surface, into an uterine cavity,
which in turn opens into the vagina. In the
monkey and mran only do we find the two uteri
coalesce inferiorly, producing a single cavity, into
the fundus of which the Fallopian tubes enter.
It is more than likely that the nerves governing
the functions of the uterus are transmitted along
the Fallopian tubes,'and although menistrual dis-
order may frequently result, with distinct path-
ological changes existing in these tubes, ive must
not too hastily conclude that - these structures,
,ber se, govern the uterine changes.

The truc nature of the catarnenial discharge is
still conjectural; yet its elimination from the body
renders it highly' probable that, having already
served some special end, its detention in the blood
may exert some deleterious influence on the an-
imal economy.

It is generalry admitted that ovulation and men-
struation are coincident; that they may or may
not be, I am not prepared to dispute ; that, how-
ever, they are invariably associated there seems
to me much reason fGr doubt. That the discharge
of an ovum may, and frequently does, occur quite
md.ependently of raenstruation, I have no mis-
givings. No one would entertain the idea of
gaugig the reproductive power of the female
cither from the regularity or amount of the cata-
meial discharge. I have. occasionally noted that
women who menstruate y;íth marked irregularity
are specially prolific.

It is alleged as an established theorem, that
from the period of puberty to the climacteric age
there is; þesidps g gradual death of the mucous
nenrgne liriing php jyhole uterine cavity-which
mnuse vçr occir tobe comp.tible with lifé-a more
Ses regula recurring and complete de4a of

this coat. In the whole animal kingdom we search
in vain for a physiological change truly analogous
with this. The serpent, it is true, may shed its
skin more or less intact; but ere it casts off the
old coat a new one is already regenerated to pro-
tect its body from all extraneous injurious influ-
ences. In vital structures change is wont~to be
gardual-creation and destruction proceed to-
gether. There is apparently no departure from
this inexorable law. Death of the mucous lining of
the uterus takes place imperceptibly; the change
is one ever going on, as in all organs of the body.

In several cases I have examined uteri removed
from women who have died, not only during
menstruation, but just before an expected period.
In two ca es the death was sudden, the patient at
the time being in apparent good health. In three
cases the uterine organ was invaded by growths of
fibroid character, wvhich were chiefly submucoid.
To the naked eye the mucous lining, in all,
appeared in every respect like that of a normal
uterus examined at any tine indiscriminately. In
no case did I detect any breach in the continuity
of the lining membrane of the uterus, except in
those in which this organ had become the seat of
fibroid growths. In such-the mucous lining had
in places become markedly thinned, or even van-
ished altogethe-r, because of a constant vital pres-
sure exerted on this coat by the'underlying new-
growth. Here gradual absorption had resulted,
very much in the sane manner as bone and· soft
tissues disappear before the constant pressure of
an increasing aneunsm. I have never at any time
detected any evidence.of structural change, micros-
copically, i the inner linings of the uterus, in
cases in which this organ has been removed fron
the bodies of females, who have died eithèr during
or just before an expected menstruation. The
glands which stud the inner coat of the uterus ,in
its entirety, consisting of columnar cells, lined by
a basement as well as a limiting membrane, have,
however, shown marked enlargement, in many
cases so pronounced,' that the outline, not only of
the separate cells but even of the gland itself, has
been lost. The columnar cells appear -swollen,
and contain frequently large corpuscular.looking
bodies, which I believe to be the simple manifes-
tation of increased functional activity. Prior to
cutting, by freezing in gum, the tissues had been
hardened for two days in spiiits, and finally in a
weak solution of chromic acid. The sections I
stained in a variety of ways, my best stain, how-
ever, and that affording clearest definition, being
iron and pyrogallic acid.

Those who support the denudation theory
assert that each recurring monthly flow is antici-
pated by a fatty degeneration of the mucous
lining of the uterus ; that blood ~ is extravasated
into its substance, and eveitually the whole,
becoming disintegrated, is Washed çtway impercep -
tibly with the escaped blood. A new mucous
memblane is theFeafter by degrees rege}gerated
fron the inner layer of the muscila co tt which
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in its turn, too, like its predecessor, must undergo
a similar degenerative change, and ultimately be
removed from the body. Some of the lower ani-
mais, it is true, retain the power of reproducing
limbs, and possibly other parts of the body removed
by accident. If, however, the separation of the
part be too frequently practised, we eventually
exhaust the power-wholly irrecoverable-the
structural integrity of the regenerated limb or tissue
becoming less and less marked with each removal.
Clinically, if the mucous membrane were shed
with each catamenial flov, it must be capable of
completing its cycle of degeneration, shedding,
and regeneration, in an incredible number of days.
Many are the menstrual anomalies which preclude
the acceptance of such a phenomenon.

Taking all the facts into consideration, it is
more than probable that the iecurring monthly
discharge in the human female is a secretion, or
rather excretion, from the inner lining of the ute-
rus and Fallopian tubes, without degenerative
change other than that commonly associated with
augmented functional activity,and comparable with
that occurring in any other organ of the body
under similar circumstances. - Y Med. Re-
cord.

THE TREATMENT OF PALPITATION.
B BENJAMIN WARD RICHARDSON, M. D., F. R.

S., LONDON, ENGLAND.

The treatment of palpitation is moral, hygienic
and medical, and the value of these stands in the
order in which I have placed them,

i. Moral T-eatmnt.-In the moral treatinent
the grand point is to impress the su'ferer that there
is no instant danger from the seizure; for palpita-
tion is fed by fear, and so little as an expression
of fear by,the looker-on increases the intensity of
the over-action. In like manner ail hurry and
worry aggravate the symptom, and so, during the
attack, the utmost care should be taken to avoid
noise,' haste and fussiness. A gentle persuasion
toward quietness, a firm assurance that the seizure
will very soon pass away, and the best help of an
encouraging kind is supplied.

2. Hygienic Treatment.-The hygienic measures
for the treatment of palpitation have reference to
the directions which should be given for warding
off the attacks, and for removing the unhealthy
conditions of body which dispose toward them.
In these directions it is essential to include, first
and foremost, the removal of ail possible causes of
excitenient, worry and exhaustion, mental or
physical. To this must be enjoined regular habits
of life. Early hours for, bed are requisite,
and a continuance in bed in the recumbent posi-
tion for eight hours out of the twenty-four at least
is very important. During the day moderate
out-door exercise, with avoidance of rapidity and
of over-action from climbing steep ascents, sliould
be specially enforced.

To'the moderate open-air exercise above sug-

gested should be added daily and free ablution in
water just sufficiently warrn not to create a shock
or leave a sense of chilliness of the skin. Brisk
friction and the use of a flesh brush may follow
the bath with advantage. I would, however,
while on the subject of baths, offer a word of
warning as to the Turkish or Roman bath in this
class of cases. Good as tliat bath is in cases of
disease properly selected for it, it is not good for
persons subject to acute and extreme palpitation.
The stimulus of the heat has caused in two patients
I have known a severe and troublesome seizure.

Meals should be taken at regular times; at no
time should a heavy meal be indulged in, and the
simpler the diet the better. Some articles of diet
in ordinary use should be limited. Too much
animal food is bad. Light and eas*ly digested foods,
in moderate quantities, and fresh fruits are ahvays
good. In one of my cases a trial of a purely
vegetarian system of diet had inquestionably a
very good result, but as different scales of diet are
suitable for different persons, I cannot here lay
down any hard-and-fast ruIe. The plan I am
accustomed to follow in prescribing diet is to find
out fron the patient's own report what articles of
diet suit best, and then to use my own judgment,
at the tine, for advising the selection.

As regards drinks, there are three which, in my
experience; are always unfavorable in cases of
palpitation. These are tea, coffee, and alcohol in
every shape. I know of no -cases of the kind in
which tea has not proved injurious. Coffee is not
so bad as tea, altogether, but there are very few
instances in which coffee can be readily tolerated.
Alcohol is ofteiý much craved after, but it is a rnost
deceitful ally. A little excess of it is prone of
itself to excite the over-action without any other
spur, and soon after it has been removed from the
body it causes a depression which favors a recur-
rence of palpitation, under any excitement, in the
most marked degree. The quantity of fluid taken
should be limited in amount; and as to quality,
the nearer it comes to water pure, and simple the
better.

Something requires to be said about mental as well
as physical food. Readings, amusements, and pas-
times, which keenly affect the emotional faculties,
are to be avoided as much as any more plainly
physical foris of excitement. Whatever mental
food keeps the mind awake, whatever makes the;
sufferer hold his breath with wonder or anxiety,
is bad as bad can be. Exciting novels, plays,
exercises, games of chance, should most surely be-
put aside. But good, pleasant, steady mental,
work is not harmless merely; it is useful; it pre-
vents the mind from brooding over the bodily
incapacity, and it becones an element ofcure.

Under this head of hygienic.practice there is
one habit, bearing chiefly on the male sex, to.
which I must allude, and against which it is abso¾
lutely necessary to protest., I refer to the habit
of smoking tobacco, and to the use of tobacco as a
luxury in every way. Tobacco is thé worst of
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enernies to soundness of heart and steadiness of
heart work. To those who are subject to acute
ÿalpitation, tobacco is so mischievous that it is
hopeless to attempt to treat theni until the habit is
abandoned. On this point there must be no mis-
take.

l3. ledica7 Z-eatment.-~During an attack of
acute palpitation, medical treatment of a direct
kind can only be palliative. It is a comnimon
practice to place the patient in the perfectly
recumbent position, but as this position leads,
frequently, to breathlessness and much discomfort,
I never enforce it unduly. The sufferers usually
find out the best position for thenselves, and
standing up, and even gentle walking backward
and forward commonly appear to bring relief, as
if the general muscular action equalized the local
over-action.

For the actual palpitation, digitalis is the only
remedy I have found of any positive service, and
it combines well with remedies which have a ten-
dency to promote quickly the cutaneous and renal
excretions. I usually prescribe the tincture of
digitalis in five or ten minim doses, with half a
fluid drachn of nitric ether, and two fluid drachms
of the liquor ammoniac acetatis. In instances
where there has been prolonged slceplessness, with
palpitation, I have combined rnorphia, in full
doses, with digitalis, with good effect, adding the
narcotic dose to the formula just named.

In general treatment I am accustomed to follow,
wvhether the heart be organically sound or unsound,
the same methods as those prescribed in my
previous essay on int-ermittency. The organic
bromides of iron, quinine, and morphia, and the
mixture of iron carbonate, amnionia, and inorphia
(Ascetiad, Vol. r, p. 204) are excellent remedies.
The only difference in treatment, in fact, relates
to the use of alcohol, which, valuable in some cases
of intermittency, is less compatible in cases of pal-
pitation.

4. Treatment of Ep igastric Palpitation.-The
rules already ordered for the management of car-
diac apply equally to the epigastric palpitation.
There is, however, in cases of epigastric palpita-
tion more frequent necessity to meet dyspeptic
symptons, including flatulency and consuniption,
by alternative and mild aperient correctives.-As-
depiad.

SICK HEADACHE.
By PRILIP ZENNER, A.M., M.D., Cincinnati.

There are few diseases which are the source of
so much suffering as that which is the subject of
this paper. Beginning usually. at an early period
?f life, most frequently about the time of puberty,
it returns as an unwelcome visitor for ýthe greater
part of the remaining life. Often it recurs with
such frequency and severity as to make existence
a terrible burden.

Like most diseases which, in themselves, never
ead to a fataliissue,its pathology is very obscure.

Hughlings Jackson considers ft to be of the nat-
ure of epilepsy, and to be caused, as lie believes to
be true of the latter disease, by a discharging lesion
in the brain, in this case, in the sensory area. It
must be acknowledged there is nuch in the mani-
festations of the disease, the manner of recurrence,
and the influences which control it, which lends
weight to this view. Of late years the nost pre-
valent view of the nature of this disease is that it
is caused by changes in the sympathetic nervous
system, and that the paroxysms are brought on
by a spastic or paralytic condition of the cerebral
blood-vessels. Whein there is a spastic condition
the paroxysm is termed spastic, or sympathetic-
tonic; and as further indications of irritation of
the cervical sympathetic, it is found that on the
affected side the face and ear are paler and colder
than on the other side, the eye is prominent, the
pupil dilated, and the salivary secretion is very
viscid and much increased in quantity. The par-
oxysm, with paretic condition of the' vessels, is
termed angio-paralytic, or neuro-paralytic. The
paresis on the part of the cervical synipathetic is
further indicated by heat and redness of the face
and ear, suffusion of the eye, and contraction of
the pupil on the affected side.

I have had occasion to examine a large number
of cases during the height of the paroxysm, and
orly rarely, though the headache was distinctly
unilateral, have I found decided manifestations of
irritation or paresis of the cervical sympathetic.
Therefore, I cannot but doubt the correctness of
this explanation in many cases, though it is still
possible that the pain may be due to varying con-
ditions of the circulatidn within the skull, while
there are no external manifestations of changes in
the synpathetic nervous system.

Practically the important consideration is that
of treatnent. What'can we do to ameliorate or
to cure the disease? We must consider separate-
ly treatment for the relief of a paroxysmn and that
for the improvement or cure of the systenic con-
dition which causes the paroxysms.

In case of a severe paroxysm all sources of irri-
tation should be removed. The patient should
be at rest in a darkened, quiet roomu; if anæmic,
should lie down; if hyperæmic, maintain a sitting
position. Firm compression of the' head or the
application of cold sometimes affords consider-
able relief. In the spastic forms of migraine, with
contiacted cerebral vessels, the inhalation ofnitrite
of amyl, or the internal administration of nitro-
glycerine, or other remedies which produce dila-
tation of the blood-vessels, will cause more orless
complete relief. . In the paralytic forms ergot
often acts very adnirably. Various , other reme-
dies are used whose indications can not be so dis-
tinctly given. Quinine, in fron five to fifteen grain
doses, will often arrest an attack. Many old suf-
ferers with migraine, who have tried almost every-
thing, find greater benefit from this than any other
drug. Coffee, or its active ingredients, caffeine
and guarana, often relieve lighter paroxysms,
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-Chloride of ammonium, chloral and croton chloral
are of more or less service in most cases. Anstie
believed that the administration of twenty grains
of chloral, the patient at the same time keeping
his feet in hot mustard water, and inhaling the
steam from the mustard, was the ideal treatment
for migraine. Bromide of potash affords relief in
some cases, but it is usually necessary to give
very large doses. A new remedy, antipyrine, has
proved a valuable auxiliary in, our treatment of
migraine and other forms of headache. One or
two doses of ten or fifteen grains, given at the
beginning of an attack of sick headache, will often
act like a chari in cutting it short. A still newer
remedy, antifebrine, is said to act equally well.

In some very severe attacks, hypodermics of
morphia may be called for to procure relief, and
even these may afford but very little benefit.

In our efforts to prevent the attacks of sick
headaches, or lessen their frequency and severity,
we should attempt to remove all the causes which
have any influence in their production. In some
instances stom2ch disorders, diseases of the wonb
or the like, either directly or indirectly, occasion
their development. Wherever diseases of this
character exist, they should, if possible, be
removed.

Special remedies are sometimes used with the
idea of preventing future attacks. Cannabis indica
is a favorite with some physicians. Its use for
a long time is said to have a very decided effect
in some cases. I have, myself, very rarely resor-
ted to any specific medication in these cases.
When I did so it was to administer the bromides,
and only at such times when the headaches appear-
ed to occur with unusual frequency or severity.
Periods of this kind, of longer or shorter duration,
are not rare occurrences to those suffering with mi-
graine. I have almost invariably found that ten
to fifteen grains of bromide of potash, given three
times a day at such tines, would be productive of
much benefit.

Probably the most important consideration in
cases of sick headache is that it occurs chiefly in
those with a neurotic taint, where there is a his-
tory of headache or other nervous diseases in the
family, and where the individual is of a nervous
temperament and predisposed to nervous disease.
Therefore, the important point in treatment is the
toning up of the nervous system. Many such
patients are anemic, debilitated women, and
dermand iron or other tonic medication, and a
tonic regimen in every way. Hydrotherapy, sea
baths, a trip to the mountains, will often prove of
* great benefit. Headaches are-often brought on,
or greatly aggravated by the ivorry or excitement
of daily life, sources of ili *hich cannot be remo-
ved; but all such trouble must be avoided as far as
possible'

When the disease has been of many years' stand-
ing, all our efforts will often avail but little, though
th ease is likely to disappearafter the 'climac-

teric period. It is in the young, when the disease
is recent, that we may hope to accomplish most
good. In such cases we must attempt to cure
the disease before the habit, if I may so speak,
has been established. To do this we must not
only,try to cut short each attack-, but by proper
habits of life, careful education, tonic medication,
etc., so far as possible, eradicate the neurotic basis
of the disease.-Cincinnati Atedical NTews.

THE TREATMENT OF RHEUMATISM.

By E. S. F. ARNOLD, M. D.
When the late Dr. Robert Nelson, for many

years the Mott of Canada, went to California, I
succeeded him in his office in New York. During
his absence constant inquiries were made of me
fcr his remedy for rheumatism. On his return I
asked him what this wonderful remedy was. He
smiled, then simply answered, " Colchicum.''
Seeing that I was incredulous, he then told me
that he had once at the Hotel Dieu, in Montreal,
experimented with colchicum, trying all the offici-
nal preparations, sometimes with benefit, but in the
main finding all unreliable and often totally worth-
less. He ultimately tried a strong alcoholic tincture
prepared from fresh seed. He found that the
shell of the seed contained a volatile oil, that when
water was added to the tincture it became opal-
escent, like tincture of myrrh, and by its use he
obtained extraordinary effects. He prepared it
by adding to one ounce of the seed half a pint of
highest proof alcohol. After standing a fortnight
and shaking once or tiwice daily it was fit for use.
Add five drachms of this tincture to half a pint of
water, or rather, enough to make a half pint, and
of this the full dose is half an ounce. " Now."
said he, " if you have a case of acute or subacute'
rheumatism, give this every four hours, night and
day, avoiding acids and giving a light diet unti-
the toxic effects of the colchicum are induccd, viz.,
nausea or even vomiting, with active purging,
which occurs generally by the time the sixteen
doses are taken, and the rheumatism will disappear
luke a flash. Up to this period there will be ap-
parently no relief." He cautioned, if I would
secure the beneficial effects, always to prepare it
myself.

In cases of acute and subacute rheumatism I
have never found its equal, also in rheumatic gout.
In simple local or chronic rheumatism, I do not,,
expectanything from it. When I was first appoint-
ed Physician to the Sisters of Charity at Mt. St.)
Vincent, on the Hudson, I was shortly afterward'
called upon to attend the chaplain, a Canadian;,
between-fifty-five and sixty years of age. I found
him in a high fever and racked with pain
from head to foot. " Ah, " he said, "my dear
doctor, I am in for a long siege of it. I have had
a similar attack of rheumatism once befdre, and
did not leave my bed for three months". -I told
hin I thought we could- do better than tha tI
a few days hewas entirely free from pain, àrd in
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little over a week I found him strolling in the
garden in a drizzle, without experiencing any ill
effects.
. Another case was that of the English foreman

in a silk-dyeing establishment. This was built
against a dam. Water poured from the wall. at
the same time the atmosphere vas so full of hot
vapor from the vats that a person unaccustomed
to it could scarcely see through it. It was a bad
place for a rheumatic person. I found the man
had rheumatic fever, as he called it, affecting every
limb. He told me he once had a similar attack in
England and was laid up for six weeks, suffering
horribly. He was at his work in less than a
fortnight, and was never again, during the many
years I stayed in Yonkers, attacked. I have
mentioned this remedy to many, more recently to
ny friend, Dr. Gouley. He says he has found it
most valuable, and that lie will never be without it.

In the local and chronic cases it is less efficient.
in these I have found the St. Catherine mineral
waterof very great value. A gentleman, about sixty,
came to ask me about Sir Astley Cooper's remedy
for rheunatism, which was iodide of potassium. I
'suggested a trial of the St. Catherine water first.
H1e said that as winter approached he was so
constantly troubled with rheumatism on exposure,
that it confined hiin during the cold months en-
tirely to the house. He commenced a course of
the mineral water, with entire relief, and during
the last fifteen years of his life went out in all sea-
sons an.,i ai all weathers, without ever suffering any
inconvenience. He was.never without the renedy
in his house, and he told nie subsequently that
whenever he felt a little bilious he would take a
teaspooniful (concentrated) half an hour before
dinner. In half an hour after this meal he would
have onc.or two good movements and he felt per-
fectly well again. He very seldom had occasion
to resort to it. Another case was that of a mid-
dle-aged French gentleman, who had been a great
sportsman, often passing whole days in the mar-
shes. He was ultimately attacked with a rheuma-
tic neuralgia, which seemed to affect the tendo
Achillis. He suffered at times for many days
with-it, keeping hfi.i from his business, and endur-

<'ed acute pain. It seemed determined to resist
all remedies, both local and general, until I tried
the mineral water. He found it horribly nasty,
but experienced s much benefit from it that he
persevered, and a cure was effected. Of course I
do-not recommend these things as absolute speci-
fics, but I have, nevertheless, had great reason in
nmmerous other cases to think more highly -of
them than any other I know of.-Coli. and Cliii.
Rec.

.READY METHOD FOR REMOVING
OREIGN.3ODIES FROM THE ANTE-

RIOR NARES.
Physicians are often called to reiove peas,

uttonsï,and various substances from the nostrils

of children who have themselves introduced them
there. A ready method for removing such sub-
stances is described by Mr. T. Osborne-Walker
in the Lancet for Sept. 17, 1887, where he states
that recently a little boy was brouglt under his
care with a button tightly impacted in the angle
between the vomer and os nasi at -the bridge in
the right nostril. Ineffectual attempts at extrac-
tion had evidently been made, as shown by blood
oozing from the nostril, and some, coagulated,
adherent to theibutton, partially concealing its
outlines from view, and also by the button being
fixedly; janmed in. In such cases, to prevent
struggles and interruption, the child's arms, hands,
and legs should be first confned, by folding
tightly round these and; the body a long, clean
apron, and then placing the child on an atten-
dant's lap, facing a window, while the operator
stands behind the patient, and, bending over and
depressing with two fingers of the left hand the
apex of the nose, to.admit as much light as possi-
ble upon the object to'be removed, with the riglt
hand very carefully, to avoid its descent into the
pharynx or larynx, the spoon end (with the conca-
vity directed forward) of an ordinary pocket-case
director should be introduced, with which at once
with a simple lever movement or jerk the foreign
body may be readily ejected.

By attention to the following points the removal
is instantaneously effected. The close confinement
of the hands, arms, and legs by a shawl, blanket,
or apron; a good light; a reliableperson to secure-
ly hold the child; the position of the operator
behind the patient; depressing well, the apex of
the nose to obtain a good view of the object; and,
lastly, getting the concave face of the spoon of
a director7fairly behind' ,the body before mnaking
the forward lever uiiovement.--T/araeutic
Gazette.

PHILADELPHIA HOSPITAL.
CLINIcAL REMARKS BY1 WM. OSLER, M. D.,

Professor of Clinical Medicine in the University
of Pennsylvania; one of the Attending Phy-

sicians ta the Hospital,' etc.

TYPHOID' FEVER, CASES ILLUSTRATING RELAPSE
AND NERVOUS SYMPToMS; CIRRHoSIS OF LIVER,
LATENCY, FATAL HÆMORRHAGE FROM RUPTURE
OF A DILATED ŒESOPHAGEAL VEIN.
Two cases of typhoid fever 'are shown to the,

class:
Case -. illustrates an important point in con-

nection with the history of this disease, namely,
relapse. She was anmitted six weeks ago,,and.as
the temperature chart indicates, had a well-
characterized attack of typhoid fever. We cannot
distinctly ascertain how:long she had been ill pre-
vious to admission. 'When she was brought to the
hospital, the chief symptoms - were pulnoiary.
She had a most intense bronchitis, involving espe-
cially 'the smaller tubes.' 'Rales were heard'
throughout the lungs, and she was cyanosed Wë
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were at first rather in doubt whether we had to do
with a simple pulmonary trouble, or with a com-
plication of typhoid fever. The spots, however,
soon appeared, and the disease ran a characteristic
course. About three weeks ago, ber temperature
became normal, and remained so for one week. It
was then noticed that she was not so well, and the
temperature rose to 12o 0 , and there has been
since an evening rise to 103 > or 1o5 0 , with
marked morning remissions.

You must carefully distinguish between a post-
typhoid elevation of temperature and a positive
relapse, and it is to this point I would especially
call your attention. Post-typhoid elevations of
temperature occur quite frequently, and may take
place within ten days or two weeks after the even-
ing temperature has reached normal. . Probably,
the mcst common cause is some indiscretion in
diet. A return to solid food is sometimes followed
by a slight rise. Sometimes mental excitement or
worry will cause it. At times, after allowing the
patient to see his friends or to transact business,
you will find that the temperature will go up and
rernain above normal for a few days. In one or
two instances, I have seen constipation induce a
rise of temperature. In these cases the elevation
of temperature is usually the only symptom.
There nay also be increased frequency of the
pulse. The fever, however, is usually transitory.
and there are not the wellamarked symptoms which
characterize the relapse, which, when typical, is a
repetition of primary disease. The temperature
rises gradually, and rnay attain a maximum as
great as in the original attack. There is usually
abdominal tenderness, often diarrhea, and fre-
quently a re-appearance of the rose-spots. This
patient bas certainly a relapse which is running a
very mild course. The eruption bas been well
defined, and some spots are still present upon the
abdomen. There bas been no special abdominal
tenderness, and she bas had no diarrhœa. She
had no recurrence of the bronchitis, but the char-
acter of fever and the distinct eruption are suffi-
cient to establish the fact that we are dealing here
with a positive relapse, occurred and not simply with
a post-typhoid elevation of temperature. There was
another interesting feature in this case, namely,
that when the relapse occurred she bad attacks of
epistaxis. The course of the relapse is usually, as I
have stated, a repetition of the original attack, but
you may meet with many variations. As a rule
it is milder, the temperature rarely reaching the
same height, and the course of the disease is rare-
ly so prolonged. 'The majority of cases do well,
and a fatal termination is not so common as in
the primary attack, In this patient the original
attack was mild, and the probability is that she
will do well.

CaseI.-Ofthe seven or eigbt cases of typhoid
fever in the wards, this, perha*ps, has been the
most severe. The patient wás admitted, to the
hospital éight days, ago. Therm; is nothing special in
lis family bistory,andfs personal history is

excellent. He was compelled to give up work
sixteen days ago. The illnesss began with stiff-
ness in the neck and soreness over the eyes. He
did not have much pain in the back or the legs.
Tlere was pain in the stomach, and the bowels
were constipated, and for the relief of tbis pills
were taken, and the bowels moved freely. He also
suffered with epistaxis, and thirteen days ago was
compelled to go to bed.

When admitted to the hospital, the face was
flushed, the eyes were bright, and lie was quite
rational. The temperature was 103.40 , the pulse
a little over oo 0 , and dicrotic, and the res-
pirations were not increased in frequency.
Examiînation of the abdominal and thoracic viscera
gave negative results. There was neither diarrhœa
nor rash. Since admission the fever lias been
persistently high. He is nîow at the end of the
second week of the disease. The eruption bas
been quite characteristic, not copious ; the abdom-
inal symptomîs have been slight, as in most of the
cases this autunn. The abdomen is slightly
distended, and the spleen is somewhat enlarged.
The nost serious symptoms which this patient bas
presented have been those relating to the nervous
systei. If you watch him for a few minutes you
will see that lie is very tremulous. This began
early in the case. It is best noted about the face,
and when the patient responds to a question you
will see that the muscles are quivering. When be
protrudes the tongue, it trembles. The muscles
of the hands and arms are in a state of jactitation,
-sebsultus tendinum. This, as a rule, indicates
profound invoivement of the nervous system. He
has bad also pretty active delirium. He bas
attenpted to get out of bed, andhas bad wander-
ing; sleepless condition at night. He lias not
been in that torpid, heavy, stupid state which is
seen in mainy instances of typhoid fever. The
mental condition in the severer cases of the disease
is usually one of stupor or semi-coma, or it is one
of active delirium. Of the two the seni-comatose
condition, as a rule, carries a more favorable prog-
nosis. The active delirium is more serious.

A special condition calling for treatment'in this
case lias been the persïstently high temperature. He
bas been given antifebrin, and it has acted well,
reducing the temperature two or three degrees in
as many hours. Yesterday the tenperature at
8.20 a. ni. was 104.40. -He was then given
eight grains ofantifebrin, and the temperature was
reduced to i oo 0 by 11.50 a. m. Three days
ago, the same dose, of antifebrin reduced the
temperature frem 104 0 to i oo within three
hours. The drug seems to bave acted satisfactorily
as regards the reduction of temperature, buf it
bas the unfavorable effect which most of these
new antipyretics have, and wich quinine bas not,
namely, that they produce profusesweating, vhicb
is most distressing to the patient., The patient
after the use of one of these drugs may be dren-
ched with sweats as copious as those of phthisis
I have stopped the antifebrin and have 'resorted
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to sponging. This I think will suffice to keep the
temperature down. Another symptom which lias
called for special treatment in this case is cardiac
weakness. ''he pulse has been frequent and feeble,
and for this we have given alcohol in repeated and
large doses, twelve to fifteen or more ounces in
the day, and it lias had an influence in quieting
the nervous disturbance and also improving
somewhat the vigor of the heart's action.

CIRRHOSIS OF THE LIVER.

I have recently shown you two instances of
hemorrhage from the sto mach in middle-aged nien,
possibly due-to cirrhosis of the liver. Since then
I have had several other cases under observation.
Two of these cases are quite interesting, and illus-
trate a point on which I wish to speak, namely,
the latency of the affection, One-third, possibly
one-half, of all cases of cirrhosis of the liver,
coming under observation in any large hospital, are
met with for the first time on the post-morten
table. There may have been no special symp-
toms, or the patient has complained of other
conditions, and at the autopsy extreme cirrhosis
nay be found. Of this there have lately been two
interesting illustrations. A man was admitted
into the drunkard's ward with acute alcoholism
and pneumonia, and died at the end of. twelve
hours. He was slightly jaundiced,,not more so,
however, than is frequently seen in pneumona.
He had no oedema of the feet and no dropsy of
the peritoneum. At the post-mortem we found in
addition to the lesions of pneumonia, extreme
cirrhosis of the liver. - The organ was very irregu-
lar, and in the condition of -advanced interstitial
hepatitis. 'l'he man had apparently presented no
symptoms of this affection.

The second case was that of a man aged 44,
sent from the surgical wards on account of sudden
hæmorrhage fron the stomach. He vonited three
or four pints of blood, and died within a few
hours after admission to the medical ward. When
I saw him he was comatose, and the only thing
detected - on physical examination was extreme
reduction in the area of liver dulness. He had
apparently had no symptoms except the dyspepsia
which all chronic alcoholics have. At the autopsy
We found the following interesting condition

The body was fairly well nourished; there was a
small ulcer on the leg, for which he had been uider
treatment in -the surgical ward. There was. no
coedema of feet; no fluid ii peritoneum. Left lobe
(f, liver two inches- below ensiform cartilage.
Heart and luns normal. Stomach did not con-
tain blood (a point of interest, as lie was stated to
to have vomited the blood); the mucosa was pale;
no erosions. Veins at. the cardiac end much
dilated. Œsophageal plexus of veins very promi-
nent, and several large branches were directly
continuous with those in the stomach. For three-
fo urteis O the tube the submucous veins Were

siltèdh n th posteridr wall was à long Váricose
nasthik,sf a. sniall qtill, and at one point this

presented a greyish white spot, elevated and
covered with a thrombus. A small probe passed
into the vein came out through this spot, which
represented a laceration in the vein, and no doubt
fron this had comle the bleeding.

The liver weighed three pounds; was nodular,
tough, and on section showed an advanced grade
of cirrhosis; portal canals were much constricted,
and the interlobular connective tissue much
increased. The diaphragmatic plexus, the veins
of the suspensory ligament, those of the lateral
peritoneum, and particularly those over the
kidneys were enlarged. The hemorrhoidal ves-
sels were not very much dilated. The vena azy-
gos was large.

In both of these cases the cirrhosis was extreme.
The contraction of the ultimate branches of the
portal vessels in the liver substance was most
marked, and yet there were no symptoms ofportal
obstruction. The point I desire you to remember
is this: that if in any case of cirrhosis the collate-
ral circulation is established, then so long as it is
efectively maintained, so long will the characteris-
tic symptoms of cirrhosis be absent. There may
be no dropsy, no jaundice, and no extreme dys-
pepsia. In both of these cases the collateral
vessels were very distinct. It is chiefly tlhrough
the diaphragiatic and œsophageal veins, and the
comnimunication-with the nesenteric and lumbar
veins, and by hemorrhoidal veins that the colla-
teral circulation is maintained. In both cases,
the anastomoses of these vessels were extensive
enough to prevent engorgement in the portal
circulation, which is the effective factor in produ-
cing dropsy. Dilatation of the esophageal veins
in cirrhosis is a well recognized condition.
Communication between the osophageal and
diaphragmatic veins, and the union of these with
the azygos veins aids materially in carrying off
from the stomach, from the spleen, and even froni
the liver itself, a large quantity of blood whch
under other circunistances would pass through the
portal circulation. Rupture of an œsophageal várix
is a rare but well recognized mode of death in
hepatic cirrhosis.'Phi. Med. News

INJECTIONS OF WARM WATER IN

SENTERY.

DY-

Dr. R. Tripier, in the Lyon MJédicale, writcs con
cerning the action of injections of hot water in
dysentery. He sometimes gives, in addition, in-
fusion of ipecac internally. When a patient is able
to retain the hot water (heated to 105 O or 115 O )
a sufficient length of time, the pain is immediately
relieved, the blood- quickly disappears from the
stools, and even these soon become fewer. The
amount of water injected should be as large as can
be borne; from 10 to 12 ounces for children and
about a quart for adults.--forzal de Médicine
et Chi i ui-JPratiques.
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FIBROID TUMORS OF THE UTERUS.
BY W. W. WOODHAM WEBB, M. D., M. R. C. P.L>n Ion

Neuilly-Sur-Seine, France.

The comparatively speedy results obtained by
the use of the pole of the -battery in the case of
hemorrhagic fibroids is very striking. When we
see a woman who, in months or years'of suffering,
bas passed through the stages of depression, debil-
ity and exhaustion, till at last she lies down in
ber bed helpless and in despair, rise up after a few
applications, with ber pains soothed, her bleeding
stayed, ber cour.tenance brightening, ber appetite
returning, and the dawn of a new life opening
upon her, one is apt to think that medical science
bas justified itself. Yet it bas not by this feat
reached the end of its powers, it can respond even
to further demands. The woman bas still ber
burden uponher. The surgeon may have recourse
to his knife and take it away. But at what risk?
Such a risk that only despair will never him to
face it, or make the patient submit to it. Those
only who have long felt the crushing responsibility
of cutting operations, and bave had sufficient ex-
perience to gain the conviction that a known per-
centage of recoveries is hardly enough to counter-
balance the pains and perils of forlorn-hope sur-
gery, can fully luxuriate in the sensatioa of relief
given by the prospect of being able to control the
growth of these tumors and render them harnless
by a scathless process. This is for the future to
be the work of the negative pole of the battery.
And that is not aIl. Before advancing far with
the patient-taxing proceedings against the corpus
dlicti, we have the satisfaction to find the earlier
steps lead to sucli a modification of a certain class
of symptoms, and such a change of health condi-
tions as to make the question of time of but ge<:on-
dary importance. With loss of pain and ease of
mind, a woman may wait calmly for the restoration
of the symmetry of ber body.

The second group of fibromas is that in wbich
the leading troubles are those of difficult or suspen-
ded menstruation. In some cases the displace-
ment of the uterus is so considerable that no
entrance into the cavity can be obtained for caute-
rization, and the alternative of puncture bas to be
adopted. The character of the tumor varies. It is
sometines a mere mural thickening, complicated
with inflammatory deposits around. In other women
there are subperitoneal accumulations and protube-
rances, or large pedunculated outgrowths. * Ac-
companying them are ail 'the usual functional
disorders and nervous irregularities, which take
away the enjoyment of life and even make it a
burden. But as the most notable distress arises
from the pèriodical pain, the scanty or unnatural
discharge, and the local uneasiness which is
always present, we begin with attempting to ease
that.

Faradization of the uterus may be of use as a
palliative remedy, but generallly iecourse is bad
e, opce to negative galyano-caúterization, ofniore

or less force, and at intervals more or less long, as
the patient bears the treatment, and according to
the change that takes place. The periods soon
become more regular, the intermediate time is less
disturbed, the general health improves, and the
local distress is not so urgent. Such an ameliora-
tion is a great point gained, but we must not stop
there. As more has to be done in regard to the
riddance of the tumor, the useful but slow-workiig
intra-uterine cauterizations are superseded by the
negative galvano-punctures. As Althaus bas said,
" No animal tissue whatever can resist the disin-
tegrating effect of the negative pole ; and the
force and rapidity with which the disintegration is
brought about are directly proportional to the
electro-motive force which is employed, and to
the softness ànd vascularity of the structures acted
upon." This action of the negative pole is a dou-
ble one. The negative electrolytic decomposition
of animal substance or liquid give rise to an evolu-
tion of bubbles of hydrogen, which mechanically
affect the tissues near the pole by insinuating,
themselves between the structufal elements and
driving their fibres asunder. This is a point esta-
blished by microscopical observation. The
second effect is a chemical one-that of the alka.
lies. These, soda, potash, lime, with the hydro-
gen, are liberated by the decomposition of the
animal matter, and go to the negative pole. The
metal remains untouched bythem, so that they are
all free to act upon the adjacent parts in that man-
ner of potential caustics. An eschar is formed,
suppuration takes place, and sometimes a consi-
derable discharge continues.

Such are the notable effects produced at the
seat of puncture by the negative pole, and it is-
this only which in these cases is used therapeuti-
cally. Cauterizing action, which would be as
powerful at the point of exit of the current at the
cutaneous pole, if it issued as dense as it went in,'
is not wanted. It is, therefore, guarded against
by disseminating the current through the interven
tion of the wet clay. But the, main factor, in
determining a diminution in the size of the tunior
is the repeated action of the intense current of-
electricity which is made to traverse the interpolar
tissues. Whatever explanation may be given, the
fact is that nutrition is interfered with, the vessels.
shrink, the form alters, the substance coritract,,
and the tumor remains smaller to an extent which
renders its presence of but little importance. It
still exists, but without any disposition to throw
out new offshoots orto resume its former power of
expansion.

The operator must be guided in his choice of
the part in wvhich to make the puncture by tli;
form and situation of the tumor, or by thé condî-
tion in which he finds the prominent part of the
uterus, If it càn bp dong conveniently, the ptinc«
te are best qrr-nged on and about th neçk of
the qterulsi if thp neçk be obliterated,' ii - series
roqnd the orifice; or where thedisplaIgpnt ofth
prgarq only leaves -the optionof a-pojectn ýpqi



of the turnor, thén they may penetrate the tumor
itself through the expanded vaginal wall. I have
mentioned the precautions necessary, and have
only to add that the length of puncture used· at
the present time is mach less than it was at first.
Rarely is it now foundI of advantage to leave
exposed out of the sheath more than two centime-
tres of the trocar. This shallow puncturing
lé-ssens in a great measure the chance of wounding
vessels or passing through the peritoneum. Even
when it so happens that, on withdrawing the ins-
trument, there is a flow of blood, it can be at once
restrained by introducing a speculum and putting
the parts on the stretch, or picking up the bleeding
point with a pair of pressure-forceps. Generally
the oozing, if there be any, is very trifling and
stops spontaneously, and a mnoderate depletion of
this kind is only beneficial.

The cases, of whichlI give very condensed notes,
show what may be expected froin the treatment by
negative galvano-punctures.

CASE 1.-Madame P., aged forty six-'Natural
pregnancy at nineteen. When thirty-first signs of
abdominal tumor. As the abdomen distended the
health declined. Surgeons consulted declared the
tumor to be a uterine fibroid, but declined to ope-
rate. Gradually grew worse, -with all the phenom-
ena ofcompression; functions disturbed; difficult
menstruation, and pronounced cachexia ; disabled.
Came to Clinique June, 1883. Fibrous tumor of
uterus attached, not in any way movable, touching
at its upper end the sternum, filling the belly and
the pelvic basin. Abdominal measurement in
line of umbilicus r o centimetres. Neck of uterus
raised up behind. pubes and inaccessible to the
sound. Puncture inevitable. After three negative
galvano-punctures, three ceritimetres, seventy
milliamperes for eight minutes each, the neck of
the uterus descended, so that between July, 1883,
and July, 1884, twenty-nine galvano-cauterizations,
negative, intra-uterine, were possible, and a large
and rapid diminution of the tumor took place.
Measurement at one time showed a decrease of
sixteen centimetres round the abdomen, but the
deposition of subcutaneous fat soon brought it up
to the point first noted. The tumor became pe-
dunculated and movable, menstruation regular,
and the wroman was able, while undergoing treat-
tment, to resume her work with ease.

From July, 884 to December, 1885, thirty-
ight negative galvano-caustic applications, intra-

uterine, conpleted 'the treatment. The tumor,
vent on lessening, allsymptoms of pressure disap-
neared, and the general health iwas us good as
when she was young.

In November, 1886, the tumor w'as quite free,
With its upper border a band's breadth below the
point of the sternum. Menstixition ceased in
September, 1885, and she gained weight.
June, 1887, lives as a woman in heahh, and if

e may estimate the reduction of the tumor as one-
third the set off against the remaining bulk of the

roid is the entire suppression of every synpto-
ti trouble.

CASE IL-Madame D., aged. fifty-nine, mother
of one child, came to ciniute December, 1884.
Had been ailing all her life. Menopause at fifty-
three, when her health became worse, with bad
abdominal symptoms caused by a tundr which
rapidly formed at that time. Found to be a sub-
peritoneal uterine fibroid, passing more than two
inches above the umbilicus, fixed, bulging out the
abdomen and blocking up the pelvis. The sound
revealed excessive thinning of the anterior wall of
the uterus, so that all intra-uterine interference vas
given up for fear of perforation.

Between january and Novenber, 1885, fifteen
negative galvano-punctures, one centimetre, were
made with a current of from 80 to 100 milliam-
peres, five minutes. The neck of the uterus being
turned up to the left, the punctures were directed
into the projecting part of the tumor through the cen-
tral part of the posterior vaginal wall. No chloro-
form. Some hysterical and gastric symptoms, which
gave way to bipolar galvanization of the pneumogas-
trics. During the first halfyear there was a rapid re-
gression of the tumor with corresponding ameliora-
tion of the health. She weighed five pounds more,
and had a considerable accumulation of abdominal
fat. The size afterwards went on lessening 1till, in
December, when all trèatment was suspended, the
upper part of the tumor had become so movable
that it seemed to be attached to the uterus only
by a peduncle, and coûild be pushed, without cau-
sing pain, from one side of the abdomen to the
other. When at rest the upper margin was more
than two inches below the umbilicus, though the
whole of the isolated niass could be raised above
it. The pelvic section of the 'tumor was also so
much smaller as to leave the uterus disengaged,
and to permit the vagina to resume its natural
fornm. Uterine measurement, which was at the
first sitting nine centimetres and a half, had short-
ened to six centimetres, and the thickness of the
uterine wali was more uniform.

She remained in good health through i886.
Some narrowing of the cervical canal prevented
any introduction of the sound,~ but caused no
inconvenience. A continued contradtion of the
tumor was manifest. At the present time (June,
1887,) she is quite 1well, still fattér; and has no
abdominal deformity, except that owing to the
adipose tissue.

CASE IlI.-Madame R , aged -fifty-three, good
constitution, no serious disease, mother of five
children. Menstruation always natural, till in
1882 she was seized with sudden and violent hem-
orrhagia. This ,lasted three years, during which
a panful abdominal tumor gradually reached a
large size, with derangement of all the organic
functions, and loss of strength and flesh. Treat-
ment vith ergot did no good. Diagnosis, Septení-
ber, 1885: Interstitial and subperitoneal fibroma of
, terus,-rising above the umbilicus, distending the
abdomen, and on a level with the upper rim of the
pubes, inaccessible to the finger. No introduction
of sound- being possible, negative galvano-punc-
tures ivere: commenced.
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From the beginning of September to the end of
December, 1885, sixteen punctures, one to five
centimetrès, with current of' from 150 to 200 milli-
amperes, five minutes, through the vagina. On
October 1oth, after the fourth puncture, there was
total cessation of heniorrhage. Amendment of
health began, and the tumor had so much reduced
that in December, the neck of the uterus had des-
cended, and the sound could be introduced, show-
ing a measurement of nine centinetres and a
half. There was an unavoidable cessation of treat-
ment. It began again in April, 1886, and bet-
ween that date and the end of July two more punc-
tures were made, and the effect completed by six-
teen imtra-uterine galvano-cau terizations. After
this time nothing more was done. Natural
menstruation appeared for-the last tine on August
1oth, lasting four days without pain. At the end
of 1886 she was healthy, growing fatter, carrying
the' remains of her tumor without cause for
complaint, and regularly doing her work of
concierge. In June, 1887, she called to report
herself quite well. Her ovn words were: "Je me
porte aujourd'hui aussi bien, en tous points, qu'il
y a cinq ans, et sauf la présence du reste de ma
tumeur, qui ne m'incommode plus en aucune
nianièreje me déclare en parfaite santé."

Dr. Apostoli has so recently explained his views
as to the application of this mode of treatment to
the ,many forms of chronic rmetritis, by which
women are often as much .disabled as by distinct
tumors, that I need not repeat his observations.
I may only remark that the subject is, perhaps, of
even more importance,- seeing that the condition
is more common, and may generally be regarded
as the starting point of definite abnormal forma-
tions.

But there is another ratter associated with this
question of electrical treatment that has long
weighed upon my mind; and now, with this oppor-
tunity before me, I can not pass it by without 'a
word that may specially interest ovariotonists. I
have been as much concerned with ovariotoiny as
rmost men, and always, when standing beside .the
operating table, have had. the humiliatir feeling,
which one must be conscious of when grubbing upr
weeds in a neglected garden. We all know what
is the wretched state of a woman with a fully
developed ovarian tumor, no niatter of what kind.
Fortunately, scientific skill bas freed the delivering
operation of:many of its terrors. But the rost
brilliant performances of our operatôrs only- serve,
to throw -a shadowN.of reproach: over the patholo-,
gical side of the ovarian question. Hanging
criminals wholesale neyer 'wa the means of ridding
us of crime. Every good delivery only made
place fdr fresh committals, and -niounted up the
statistics of social scandal. To - strike at the
vicions:germ of 'the evil by moral training and
education was more efficacious n staying the pest
than the utmost perfectioning-of the art of hanging.
'Why should wve not see a similar sanitary reforma-
.ion among ovariotomists? In'stead of exhausting

their ingeiuity in discussing the qualities:f liga
tures, the merits of various knots, andthe ad, anta-
ges of the long peritoneal drop.over=t -xternal
strangulation of the pedicle, just as the sheriff's
deputy puzzles himùself about the length of his cord
and the -best way of nousing: the necks of his
human excrescences, wheñ:will they turn more
ovariological, and take to'the work~of seeking out
how to repress the proliferous tendencies of the
nascent crop of evarian cysts? It is a task that
must be done, ard will be done by some one who
is duly impress>d with a sense of professional
responsibility. Is there a gleam of hope in what
bas been observed lin the midst of these electrical
uterine operations? Some few times it has happer.ed
that an incipient ovarian tumor bhas been recogni-
zed.

The cauterizations or punctures have been
made, and the cyst has disappeared. Taking this
as a fact, does it not open out a line of experimental
investigation worth following up? It requires the
disposition, the opportunity, and the devotion of
time. Men harassed by- the demands of actual
practice can not undertake it, but surely thele
must be some who, in their waiting time, are on
the lookout for the way of making -themselves men
of repute. They might profitably give themselves
up to the speculation of projecting in an 'almost
untouched corner of preventive medicine. Hie
palet ingenlis camjPus.

The foilowing is a summary of the notes of one
of the cases to which I have alluded:

Madame G., aged twenty-eight, good health
married at nineteen, never pregnant, constant
lucoreha; regular menstruation, short and scanty,
becoming more abundant after marriage. On
examination,; uterus found nearly natural, vagina
sensitive, notbing wrong on left side, but on right
side, in the situation of the ovary, a tumor was
easily distinguished, hemispherical, having the feel
of a somewhat solid cyst, not very , tender under
pressure, and easily recognized by itsform, situa-
tion, consistence, and want of sensibility as an;
incipient ovarian.tumor.

After consultation a vaginal negative galvano-
puncture was made to the depth of one centimetre,
and a current of i oo milliamperes passed for five
minutes. No, chloroform was uséd, and .the
patient bore 'what was done without complaint;
The sensation to the operator was that.of tapping
a cyst with fluid. No fluid, however, escaped by
the vagina.' The patient was a littile nervous in the
evening, and had some rectal tenesmus,, but slept
well, and yvent home at the, end of twenty-four
hours' rest.

Oun examination five days afterwards no tumdr
could be found, and there was ri tenderness. It
is now nearly two years since -the operation was.
performed., -The woman bas ý remained ir her
usual bealtl, is sormewhat stouter, and keeps
constantly,- at bherwork. At,' the -present timwe
(June, i887), there was no trace of a cyst on.the
ight side, 'but the ovary can:be detected on lowe-
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ing the uterus. On-the left side a small- tumor
about the size of a chestnut with all the characters
of an ovarian cyst, has made its appearance. A
little projection-on the'right vaginal wall marks
the spot where the puncture was made.

Finally, and as the result of eight mionths
incessant observation, and of my. own experience
in the treatment of cases in conjunction with Dr.
Apostoli, I can unhesitatingly assure those who are
interested in the question, operators or operatees,
that theconclusions at which i arrived at an early
period of my investiga tions as to the valie of the
therapeutic ,influence of electricity in cases of
uterine fibroids, used after the rnanner I have
described, ivith a view to introduce it to the notice-
of English surgeons, are more than confirnied by
My longer -acquaintance with the subject. It is
also-worth mentioni ng that they have met with the
assent of all, including such authorities as Sir-
Spencer Wells, Keith, and Dr. Playfair, who have
been induced by what I have ivritten to visit the-
linigue, and examine the evidence for themselves.

Some, indeed, have at once resolved to adopt the
practice, and others, who are not disposed to
undertake a task. which requires so much _quiet
,pcrseverance and 'familiarity with technical details,
have confided their patients to our care. These
cases I shall hereafter publish, when time has
proved that the benefits received are as permanent,
as those recorded of his own patients by Dr. Apos-
toli.

CHRONIC. CONSTIPATION.*
By GE'ORGEJ. CooKM. D.,

Formerly Professor of Anatomy in Kentucky School of
Medicine;'Consulting Surgeon for Diseases of the

Rectum-to the Indianapolis City Hospital and Dis-
penîsary; Member of the American Medical

Association, etc.

The part directlyinvolved in chronic constipation
is tl e large intestine.' The contents pass through
the small intestine in three hours, and through the
large bowel in twelve hours., (Landois.) The
contents are .liquid in form as they are poured
through the ileo-cSecal opening-in the colon, they,
are exposed to the open mouths of Luberkuln's,
follicles, :vhich take up the digested portion that

sh escaped the absorbents above., The longe
the contents areexposed to the absorbents along,
the colon, the more of the watery portion iwill -be
etracted, and the more solid will be the mass of'
excrement. The secretion from the large intestine
-s mostly mucus, in qüntityzsufficient to lubricate

walls. There is not suÈficiet -waterv secretion
fron this part to -odify the/consistence -of thè
Sfces. -The consistence of tisé excremteni mass
Which passes fron- the .rectum depends son the

h of time, required for the .contents :to pass
-the cacum to the anus, and the activity of
eabsorbents. Te consistence offàces should
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be niushy, or at most only sufficiently hard to be
moulded in forn. -

If the contents: pass through the large intestine
in twelve hours, and the resulting excremeltal.
niass is very hard, the contents have remained
too long in this part, whereas, if they should be,-
thirty-six or forty eight hours in passing,'and the,
fæces is of normal consistence, they have remained
in the largc intestine the proper length of time.
The proper time for the contents to remain in the
large intestine is modified- to an extent by the
action of the small intestine. If the peristalsis
is very active in the small bovel, and will, carry
the contents through rapidly, the quantity passing
through the ileo-cæ.-cal opening wvill be correspond
ingly large, giving the colon more work to do
and it will equire more time to do it.

if the peristalsis is sluggish in thesmall intestine,
allowing the contents to o be exposed to tie active -

absorbents of this part a long tiie, the quantity
passing into the colon will be smaller, and the
less tirne itsloild remain there. In alike manner,
the activity of absorption in both the large .and
small bovel wiill modify the.time necessary for
the contents -to remain in the former. Thus the
proper peristalsis-of the large bowel is modified
by the activity of the peristalsis in the small, and,
absorption in both small and large intestine.

Chronic constipation .may be tdefined as that
condition in which the c&ntents remain; too long
in the large intestine. There are two forms of
chronic constipation,- viz.: Obstruction and
atonic. In the former there is in obstruction to-
the free passage at some point along the large
intestine, while inthe -latter the passage is free,
but for want of proper tone in the muscular struc-
ture of, the bowel, the contents 'are not carried-
along in the proper time. In- enumerating the
causes of the first form, we will begin on, the
external sphincter muscle. ýThis littleý muscle, of
wonderful power and endurance, performs an im-
portant function at the lower'end of the alimentary
canal. . When natural,.it will counteract andreiax
at the pleasure of tlie individual, but if irrritated,
it may pass beyond control, and refuse to relax at
the proper time to ailow the fecal mass to.pass,
and form an obstruction 1vhich thé expulsivefrce -
is not able to entirely overcome, and the result is
an incomplete defacation.

17his irritation of the sphincter may be caused-by
iriflammation or ulceration /involving the margin
of the anus, or,the inucous membiane of the lower
part of.the rectum. The repeated voluntary con-
traction. of this musclè to prèvent defécation at
the ?roper tim , ai act indùlged in by so many per-
sons,- and the pressuieabove of the retained inàss
bring vill about an irritabie and hypertrophied
condition of thé mîuscle~- Contraction atthe upper
end of the rectum is a cause of constipation, fre- -

quently present, but seldoin recognized, and-iusally
the result of chionic inflnmation in that partsof
the gut. The contraction prevents the free passage
of the contents from the sgmoid flexure ito the
rectulm~
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Organic stricture may occur at any point in the
rectum as a result of ulceration, or of syphilitic
or malignant deposit. A very frequent cause of
obstruction in females in displacement of the
uterus, in which this organ presses down or back
against the rectum, sufficient to interfere with the
passage of fæces. Large hSimorrhoidal tumors
nay so obstruct the anal opening as to greatly

interfere with the passage of feces. Among the
rarer causes of obstruction are strictures along the
colon, froni contraction in the calibre of the gut,
or from fibrous band across the outside, compres-
sing it.

Atonic constipationi may result frr, a number
of causes. The most frequent, on1e, hwever, is
the violation of nature's laws in regaird to the
evacuation of the large intestine. When the sen-
sory nerv.es of the rectum indicate that the focal
mass is passing from the sigmoid flexure, and is
ready for expulsion, and the time or circumstances
are not convenient, the voluntary sphincter is

.closed, and farther progress prevented. Au occa-
sional occurrence like this may do no harm, but
vhen it is frequently repeated, large quantities

are made to accumulate in the colon and rectum,
the muscles are stretched, the sensitve nerves
blunted, and atony is established. Some persons
seeni to have a weak muscular development in
thé intestine, just as some may have a weak organ-
ization of the voluntary muscles. Such persons
may have constipation almost from birth. Centric
causes, interfering with the generation of nerve
force, may bring about atony of the intestinal
canal.

Both forms of constipation may exist at the
same tine, and bear the relation to each other
of cause and effect. When there is an obstruction,
the blocking back of the fæces in the colon and
rectum may so stretch the muscles as to weaken
them ; and if from atony a hard mass is allowed
to remain for a length of time at one point, it
may cause inflammation and ulceration, which
will result in organic stricture, or if this mass is
lodged in the rectuni it may cause spasn of the
sphincters.

Insufficient intestinal secretion is usually given
by authors as a cause of chronic constipation.
I do not undertand how this can be a cause, nor
how they determined that such a condition exists.

As before stated, the contents pass into the
colon in a liquid forni, and the watery secretion
from the large intestine is not sufficient to prac-
tically effect the consistence of the fæces. The
passage of dry, hard stook is not evidence of
lack of secretion anywhere. When there is a
lack of secretion from the liver, there may be inac-
tivity of the colon because of the absence of this
natural stimulant. At tims, when the person is
indulging largely in meats and concentrated foods,
from which there is little excrement, there may

'be torpor of the bowels, because ihe bulk of
fæces is less than usial, and nôt sufficient to
excite the colon, but when the person returns

to their usual nixed diet, the bowels will act with
regularity. Chronic constipation is more prevalent
among females than males. This is especially
true under the age of twenty. One of the greatest
neglects in the home education of young girls is
in regard to the function of the large bowel, and
its relation to perfect bealth. To fully appreciate
this, it is important to understand the relation of
the colon and rectum to the ovaries and uterus.

The left ovarian vein passes behind the sigmnoid
flexure, close to the descending colon, and empties
into the left renal. The right one is shorter,
passes close to the cæcum, and énipties into the
vena cava. These only occasionally have valves.
The uterine veins empty into the internal iliac.
If the large bowel is constantly filled, the effect
on the circulation through these veins is easily
understood. The distended sigmoid flexure and
descendiig colon will interfere with the return of
blood from the left ovary, and a full cæcum will
press the right ovarian vein ; a full rectum will
press against the internal iliac and uterine veins,
and interfere with the return of blood from this
organ.

The result of such a condition as this in the
generative organs of the female, especially between
the ages of twelve and twenty, needs no descrip-
tion. I believe if more attention was paid to the
proper performance of the function of the lower
bowel in early female life, the gynecologists would
have less to do. In the construction of a house,
much attention will be given to sanitary plumbing,
etc., to insure against the dangers of gas returning
from the sever to affect the health of the occu-
pants, while, at the same time, many of these
persons nay be carrying veritable privies around
within their own bodies. We can observe daily
the vicious influence of the poisons from the fer-
menting and decomnposing mass in the colon,
manifested by the impaired digestion, faulty assi-
nilation, foul tongue, muddy complexion, and de-
pressed nervous energies.

If we expect to cure chronic constipation, we
have first to know the cause, and to know this a
thorough examination is necessary, and only when
this is done can we proceed intelligently. If an
obstruction is found, proper measures must be
used for its removal. After this, the colon must
be cleared of any accumulations which may be
lodged in the saccules. The proper method to
cleanse the colon is by injections of hot water,
which must be thrown as high as the ileo-cæca
valve. Purgations should never be depended upon
for this purpose, for it is often impossible to dis-
lodge bard masses with them, and in the attempt
we may do harn to the gut ; but with water we
are certain of thorough cleansing, and no harn
can result. When the obstruction is removed, and
the colon cleared, it is- then in a condition tO
resume its normal function. But if the bowel has
been greatly.distended, it may need some assis-
tance to regain its proper tone and strength,,and Y
appropriate tonics for this purpose will have to ble
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given. If an examination reveals no obstruction,
then there must be a want of tone or power in the
large bowel to carry the contents along in the
proper time. In the commencement of these cases
also, we must first see that the colon is cleared of
any fæecal accumulations, and let me repeat, do not
depend on purgatives for this purpose. Purga-
tives, as taken, are the bane of the human family.
After cleansing we must use means to strengthen
the muscles of the large intestine, and enable it to
properly perform its function, and while this is being
done, care must be taken to correct any habits of
the individual which may predispose to constipa-
tion.

The principles of treatment which we would
apply to a weakened voluntary group of muscles
are proper for a like condition of the muscular
coat of the large intestine. To promote circula-
tion and excite muscular contraction, and also
assist directly in propelling the contents of the
bowel, we can use massage ; at the same time we
can add another stimulant, by applying electricity.
We have medicines which act directly on the motor
centre of the muscular coat of the intestine, this
motor centre being the plexus mesentericus of
Auerbach, located between the two layers of mus-
cular fibres in the wall of the bowel. (Lindois.)
Aloes is a type of thes2 medicines. Nicotine also
acts directly on this centre, and promotes peris-
talsis, hence the pleasure in an after dinner cigar.
Other medicines act indirectly through the cerebro-
spinal nerves. Strychnia, for instance. The im-
pressions are carried to the plexus mesentericus
through the cerebo-spinal nerves, which stimulate
this centre, and contraction of the muscular coat
is the result.

In this same indirect way, we can promote per-
istalsis through volition. Our aim in stimulating
the muscular coat of the bowel should be to bring
about natural contraction, and not spasmodic
action.

The natural contraction of the bowel is indicated
by the term peristalsis-contracting in successive
circles. In this the contraction is gentle, and
passes in successive means along the bowel, pro-
pelling the contents without irritation to any part.
To promote this action ie must be careful not to
give medicines in too large doses. If the dose is
too large, it will cause spasm, which will, retard
the passage of. the contents, and by this hyper-
stimulation increase the paresis. So, in giving
colon tonics, we must begin with small doses and
sloivly increase until we get the desired result.
While we are thus toning up the bowel, we must
keep it clear of any fæcal accumulations. For
this purpose salines are our best remedies, but
care must also be taken with these not to give too
large doses, o'r you will do harm. A goblet of
water, with thirty tp ,jxty grains of sulphate ofsoda

it takei on rising in the niorning,:will be car-
ried rapidly along the alimentary canal, and not

-,overstiiulate çith.er the muscular or glandular
ytn tl e jntestje i4 ilil eggcuate t:he, ]g

intestine. The quantity of soda in the water ren-
ders it more alkaline than the blood. and prevents
absorption, and at the same time is not so alka-
fine as to cause any appreciable flow from the
blood into the bowel; and this quantity of water
taken on an ermpty stomacli is of sufficient bulk to
promote peristalsis, and it is carried rapidly to the
large intestine, where it liquifies the fæces, and
causes a free evacuation. Salines may be taken
in this way for a lenath of time without harm. They
do not tone up the bowel, nor do they in small
doses weaken it, except as we weaken any muscle
by relievmg it of work. When the contents are
made fluid, only slight peristalsis is necessary to
evacuate them. When the large intestine is in-
flamed or ulcerated at any part, we should
give salines alone when necessary to evacuate it
with medicines. The atony in chronic constipa-
tion may not affect the entire large bowel, but may
be confined to the rectum and sigmoid flexure, or
to the latter and descending colon, and great good
may be done by stimulating injections. Some-
times we seem to get better results by giving the
medicines by rectum instead of through the
stomach. In selecting medicines to relieve chronic
constipation, we should be careful not to punish
the liver and small intestine for the sins of the
rectum and colon. Unless we are certain that there
is not sufficient secretion from the liver, we should
not add a chologogue to the pill; and if we think
the contents pass from the stomach to the colon
in three hours, we should not stimulate the sm&
mitestne.

If atony is due to centric disease of the nervous
systerm, the remedies must be directed there, but
at the same time care must be observed to keep
the colon and rectum clear. I will not attempt to
give formulas, nor speak of the medicines proper
to give in different cases of chronic constipation.
This can be determined only by studying each
case by itself, and knowing the physiological action
of medicines.

THE ABUSES OF MILK DIET IN THER-
'APEUTICS.*

BY ROBERTS 13ARTHOLOW, M.D., LL.D.,
Professor of Materia Medica, Therapeutics and Hygiene in

the-Jefferson Medical College.

The therapeutic employment ofmilk, not only has
been popularized, and the lay public made familiar
with its various adaptations, but in the wake of the
general appreciation bas followed the usual exag-
gerations, and hence it is prescribed with little re-
gard to the conditions properly requiring it. Under
these circumstances it seems desirable to indicate
the limitations of this therapeutical food, and to
show wherein it may be hurtful rather than bene-
ficial.

In certain- disorders of the digestive fimctions,
milk causes a sense of discoinfort, decided uneasi-
ness, oppression--sometimes -even pain, and it

TJou'nal of I econstrctives ulv
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prolongs the morbid condition. The cases of
this kind may be grouped into two classes; those
in whom the casein is the offending material; those
who cannot properly digest the cream or butter.
We find examples of the first class among children,
but they are by no means uncommon in adults.
They are detected the more readily in early life, be-
cause the curds are rejected by vomiting, or appear
undigested in the stools. Adults unable to digest
casein, or who digest it slowly or painfully, have
epigastric distress, heaviness and oppression for
several hours after meals, stupor and disinclination
for exertion coming on after an hour or two, and
continuing until the offending material has passed
well down the intestines.

An excellent substitute for the milk when the
casein disagrees is barley water with creain. The
barley water should be carefully strained and have
the density of good skimmed milk, and one-sixth
or one-fourth creamn added, so that the mixture has
the consistency of ricli milk.

The class of subjects to whom milk is unadap-
ted are the cases of duodenal, hepatic and pancre-
atic diseases, because of the deficiency in thie
secretions necessary to the process of emulsion-
izing fats, and preparing then for entrance into the
lymph vessels. Fats decomposing form very irri-
tating fat acids., and the change in the reaction of
the intestinal juices is the cause of various
secondary troubles in the biliary function and
elsewhere. To fit milk for use under such cir-
cumstances, it must be skimmed, and about the
time the stomach digestion is completed, aids to
the intestinal digestion should be administered.
Such aids are a soda alkali and, it may be, some
pancreative solution to effect complete digestion of
the fatty constituents.

The mere bulk of the milk is an objection to its
use in certain diseases. In dilatation of the stom-
ach, the space occupied by the necessary quan-
tity perpetuates the disease. The reflex effects
of distention of the stomach in cases of weak heart
and in angina pectoris, may not only cause dis-
tressing symptoms, but may even prove fatal.
It cannot be too strongly stated that milk is a
highly objectional aliment in heart disease, when-
ever the motor apparatus of the organ is diseased,
and whenever its movements are readily influenced
by morbid states .of the stomacli through the
reflex channels.

-In no malady, as I conceive,is milk more abued
than in acute rheuimatism. It is very often then
the chief-sometimes the only-aliment employed
during the whole course of this disease. Besides
the objection inherent in its mere bulk, certain
theoretical considerations of its nature should
have considerable weight in deciding the question
of use. The very obvious objection that milk
furnishes lactic acid as a produ:t of its fermenta-
tion should not be ignored. All the world
knows the intimate relation between lactic acid
and the rheumatic poison. By the introduction
of lactic acid, a form of endocarditis, not distin-

guishable forrn the rheumatic, is set up, and of
those diabetics treated by lactic acid, a consider-
able proportion suffered from attacks of rheumatic
fever (acute rheumatism). It is difficult, of
course, to determine this point with certainty,
but I have reason to believe that patients
with rheumatic fever do not get well so quickly,
and are much more apt to have relapses, when
theyconsume much milk during the course of
this disease. Surely, sufficient reasons exist for
undertaking a thorougli investigation of the ques-
tion. My own practice, in the cases in which I
am consulted, is to advise against the use of milk
as an element in acute rheumatism.

In typhoid fever, inilk is one food now given
irrespective of the character of the cases. Of late
this almost universal practice has come to be
challenged. It has been depended on, without
investigating the state of the digestive functions,
and quite unrnindful of the effect it raay have on
heat production. It is often given in too great
quantity at a time, or so frequently that the
stomach has not disposed of one quota before
another is thrust upon it. Unless the gastric
juice has preserved to a considerable ëxtent its
power of converting the albuminoids into peptones
-which we have no right to expect-the casein
resists its action; hence it follows that material
of digestion should be administered soon after the
milk is taken, and to prescribe without reference
to the ability of the stomach to dispose of it is to
insure increased fever and delirium, and more
frequent stools. Besides supplying the means for
proper digestion of the milk, attention should
be given to its administration at such intervals
that every portion given may be disposed of
before another is permitted to enter the stomach.
It is a trite observation, which is not therefore less
true, that it is more important to the nutrition if
some food be well digested rather than a large
amount be merely swallowed.

Notwithstanding, since Donkin's first reports,
milk has entered largely into the dietary of diabe-
tics, its utility has recently come to be seriously
questioned. If conversion of milk sugar into
grape sugar does not take place, there can be no
doubt of the value of milk in this disease, since it
possesses so great a number of alimentary consti-
tuents. If, as is now asserted, this conversion does
take place, the free administration of milk in
diabetes must be regarded as an abuse.-Cll.
Clin. Record.

BORACIC ACID IN THE TREATMENT
OF LEUCORRHEA.

For months past, I have made frequent use of.
boracic acid in the treatment of leucorrhea -in a
manner hitherto unmentioned, at least so far as has,
come under my notice, and with surprising suc-
cess; in every case where I applied it, prompt
and permanent improvement resulted.

Having had some excellent results from the
boracic acid packing in chronic suppurative otitis,
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I determined to resort to its use in a similar way
in a case of leucorrhea, which had for several
months resisted a most perserving use of the
regular orthodox remedies -i. c., nitrate of silver,
tincture of iodine, fluid hydrastis and bismuth,
hot water irrigations, etc. The experiment was
eminently successful, and the patient returned
home within a fortnight well and happy, and has
so remained ever since-many months-during
which time I have had occasion to resort to the
remedy frequently,and with uniformly good results.

My manner of using it is as follows: Having
first irrigated the vagina at as high a temperature
as can well be borne by the patient, a cylindrical
speculum is introduced, and the vaginal walls very
carefully dried, first with a soft sponge and then
with absorbent cotton. This done, boracic acid in
crystals is poured into the nouth of the speculum,
and pushed up against the uterus and vault of the
vagina with a clean cork caught in a uterine
sponge carrier, sufficient acid being used to sur-
round and bury the intravaginal portion of cervix,
filling the upper part of vagina. A tampon of ab-
sorbent cotton is then firimly pressed against the
packing, and held in situ until the folds of the
vaginal walls close over it as the speculum is with
drawn.

This should be allowed to remain three or four
days, or even longer, as after this time there still
remain some undissolved particles of the acid ; nor
ivill the tampon seem at all offensive. Tbe ostiom
vaginæ, if examined in twenty-four hours, instead
of being besmeared vith the leucorrheal secretion
or. discharge, presents-a clean appearance, and
bLthed in a watery fluid which begins to appear
several hours after the packing has been placed;
and, in my cases, this ;%as the only discharge no-
ticed afterward.

However, a second, or even a third, repetition
may be necessary ; but in none of my cases, num-
bering nearly a score, have I found more than a
second packing called for, and in many one suffi-
ced ; and in no instances bas it occasioned pain,
not even inconvenience. I do not claim for this
agent and method infallibility, nor should consti-
tutional dyscrasias be ignored, and this local treat-
ment be depended on unaided to effect a cure;
but here, as in the treatment of leucorrhea by other
remedies, a proper association of all means hav-
ing a curative influence upon the disease, consti-
tutes the rational therapeutics. My individual ex-
perience with this remedy in the treatment of
leucorrhea, through limited to too fewr cases to
establish its universal efficacy, if such a wide range
of power can be clamed for any medicine at any
time, none the less proves it as one of the agents
which, when properly employed, promises much in
the treatment of the annoying and, sometimes,
intractable conditions constituting the pathology of
leucorrhea, particularly when the change is in the
vagmal glands or mucous membrane, or from in-
tracervical inflammation. Nor will harm likely

su1t from its use, though it fail in maintaining

the place my experience would give it.-Schwartz,
ii St. Louis Cour. of Md.

CAUSE AND CURE OF A CIK:RTAIN FORM
OFBACKACHE.

F>v SIR JAMîEs SAWYER, M. D., F. R. C. P.,
Ph s*cian to tlie Queen's liospital, Birmingliamu.

Early in the year 1881, in1 a note which was
published in a weekly professional journal, I asked
the attention of my brethern to a form of back-
ache which had not, so far as I know, been desa
cribed before. I desire now to referto this subject
again, and to record that my further experience in
practice bas confirmed my previous remarks upon
the point in question.

Subjective symptoms are always important
diagnostic signs, and they are often clear thera-
peutic indications. Among such sensations, back-
ache is frequently a leading symptom, and also
one which is pressingly dwelt upon by patients.
Of backache there are divers forms. Dr. George
Johnson, in an able clinical lecture, and Mr.
William Squire, in a practical memorandum, have
drawn the attention of the profession to many of
these. But they have not mentioned a variety of
backache in which the cause of the pain is trace-
able to the condition of the large bowel. I find that
some patients complain of a pain, aching, duill and
heavy in character, and extending "right across
the back." When asked to point out its position
they indicate this by carrying a band behind the
trunk and drawing the extended thumb straight
across the back, in a transverse line, about half-
way between the inferior . angles of the scapulæ
and the renal region. This pain I venture to attri-
bute to a loaded colon; I conclude I have correct-
ly found its proximate cause in focal accumula-
tion in the large intestine. I have found it to
disappear after the exhibition of an efficient ca-
thartic. This form of backache is a concomitant of
habitual constipation, and is especially significa'nt
of the alvine sluggishness of sedentary persons.
In such a condition as I have stated elsewhere, I
find aloes, given in combination with iron, to yield
the best results. We owe the valuable suggestion of
combining iron with aloes when aloes is given for
laxative purposes,to the late Sir Robert Christinson.
He shoved that the cathartic property of aloes is
much increased by its combination with sulphate.
of iron. Dr. Neligan, Dr. Kent Spender and Dr.
David Bell have confirmed this experience. I prefer
socotrine aloes, and I give of it one, two or three
grains in apill, combined with a quarter- of a grain
of sulphate of iron, an d one grain of extract of hy-
oscyamus. This pill should be taken every night.
We must aim at producing a full alvine evacua-
tion after breakfast. When a saline cathartic is
indicated, I usually, employ the old-fashioned
Rochelle salt. This 1'goes " well with tea, coffee or
cocoa. One or two tablespoonfuls may be taken
at breakfast; dissolved in a large csýfuil of one of
these beverages.-Lancet.
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TREATMENT OF PSOAS ABSCESS.
This much disputed question was brought up

recently at the meeting of American Orthopedic
Association and clicited views differing most widely
from one another. Dr. H. Hodgen of St. Louis,
inclined to the belief that the proper method of
dealing with them was by eai·ly aspiration.

The treatment, although not new, had not be
thought, received the attention it merited. The
three methods of treating such abscesses were :

The expectant, the operative with drainage, and
aspiration as soon as the diagnosis of vertibral
disease could be made and the presence of pus
detected. The objections to allowing the abcess
to take care of itself were that there was destruc-
tion of tissue, that there was interference with
function, and that there was inconveience if not
pain to the patient. The uncertainty as to where
the abscess would burrow was also an objction to
the expectant plan ; it night bnrrow under Poupart's
ligament, or point in the gluteal region and do no
harm, yet it might enter the bladder or the intens-
tine. In one of his cases he believed it had opened
into the hip joint of the same side with the abscess.
In each of his five cases the result after from two
to five aspirations had been good. No evidence
ivas left of their ever having been psoas abscess.
He would not aspirate more than four, five or seven
times; after that he would put on the plaster-of
Paris jacket and let the abscess alone.- Week/y
Medical Review.
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MONTREAL, NOVEMBER, 1887.

NEW HOSPITAL INTORONTO.
The Toronto daily paperj state that a new

Hospital: will shortly be erected in that city.
The Hon. John Macdonald' bas inaugurated the
scheme by heading the subscription list with a
donation of $40;ooo. It is expected that the sum
of $1.5o,ooo will be required, and the University.of
Toronto will give the required ground.

OBITUARY.
DR. FRANCIS J. NELSON.

Nçiys lis just reached is of the death of DF.

Francis J. Nelson, late of Montreal, in Canon:
City, Colorado, August 28th, from pulmonary
hoemorrhage.

The late Dr. Nelson was born in this city, Nov.
2 5th, 186- ; He came of a family well.known in"
Medicine, he being its tenth physician.- He was
third son of the late Dr. Horace Nelson of this
city, and a grand-son of the late Dr. Wolfred'
Nelson, a former Mayor of Montreal.

With his brothers, Drs. Wolfred and George W.
Nelson, he matriculated in the Medical Faculty
of Bishop's College, in this City. Study and our
severe winters told on his delicate constitution;
under medical advice he left Canada, and pro!"
ceeded to Atalanta, Georgia, where he gradu-
ated, in the Southern Medical College in the
spring of 1884. Later he settled in the Ojai
Valley, in Southern California, and had established
a fair practice, when the hereditary enemy of"
his house, consumption, marked him out.« He re-
ported some improvement in Colorado, but a-
sudden hoemorrhage closed his career, vhile ye
in the bud.

Dr. G. O. Beaudry, Professor of Physiology at the
Montreal School of Medicine and Surgery (Vilc
toria College), died on the 26th of November
of Typhoid fever, after an illness of thiee weeks
Dr. Beaudry will be much iíssed y bis confrères
especially by those of his school, for be was ah
active worker in their interest.

PERSONAL.
Dr. Codd, Surgeon of the Mounted Infantryý.

School at Winnipeg, bas been appointed President
of the Military Medical Board for the investigating
of claims, arising from wounds received and sick-
ness contracted while on service during the late
Northwest Rebellion.'

Dr. Rollo Campbell (M. D., Bishop's 1887

sailed for Europe by the Allan Mail SS.' Parisian ,.
on the ioth Nov. He is at present working at th
London Hospital.

Dr. Duñican (M. D., McGill, 1885) has bee
appointed Surgeon of C. Battery Canadian Artir
lery recently organized, and which is stationed t
Victoria, British Columbia.

Dr. Sutherland, of Winnipeg, has been appointé1'
Resident Phyriçian to the Manitoba Penitentiaryÿ
4t Story Mountain.

Dr. Kerr, of Winnipeg, pr•oposes leaviug
gity, tgsettie in Washington, U, S-


